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~HE "pamphlet to which MNr. Wilkie al-
.- ludes in bis letter, to be found in an

ote er columrn, is entitled, '- A saîort accouiit
of the opposition to Christian Mission Work
at Indore, Central India." It covers about
thirty pages, and bears the impri»zatur of the
"Canadian Mission Press, Indore." It ap-
pears from this docutrnent that our mission-
aries in Central India have had " ten years of
weary figbtir'g for rights and Iliherties which
we believe to be ours as British citizens-even
though we are Christian missionaries."1 From
somne cause or other, the authorities at Indore
have ail along looked upon our missionary
work within their territory with disfavour, and
in some specified instances with oppositîca1.
As far back as 1879, Mr. Wilkie learned on
bis arrivaI that an order bac been issued by
the local authorities ciforbidding ail Chri stianr
work in the City of Indore, and a kew unonths
afterwards a school belonging to our mission
was closed by order of the Durbar, because a
writtcn agreement would flot be given pro-
mising that no Christian instruction should be
imparted in the school. On the one hand,
,Mr. \Vilkie dlaims certain rights and privilcgcs
under the Queen's Proclamations of 1858 andr
1877. These he holds to include a liberty to
everyone to obey the bcests of his religion,
so long as these do flot interfere with the
liberties of othe.rs, one ef which commnands in
the case of a Christian is to make knowni to
ail others the glad tidings of salvation." Mr.
Wilkle and Mr. Campbell, of Mliow, our two
missionaries in Central India, having ad-
dressecd a joint letter to the Assistant A gent
of the Governor General of India, resident at
Indore, setting forth that they had been in-

terfered w'ith, and even insttlted, while peace-
ably discharging their duty hy the Indore
City Police received the following reply :-" 1
arn to rcmark in the first place, that the Agent
Governor General is tiot able to understand
wvhat is meant by the phrase" infringement
of " your " right."* He presumes that mis-
sionaries who choose to preach in Native
States, where their doctrines are distasteful to
both princes and people, expect to meet wvit-
opposition, in the same way as the earlv
aposties and teachers of Christianity met witÈ
opposition and resistar.cc; and he fails to sc
wvhatreason they can have to expect British
officers to relieve them of inconveniences
which they bring entirely upon themrselves.
Moreover, so far as Sir Lepel Griffini unOer-
stands the case, you and your colleague n ...re,
in the instances specified, primarily ini the
ivrong for infringing the Indore city police re-
gulations, vvhich, as yoti are wvel1 aware, pro-
hibit street preaching. Under these circum-
stances 1 arn to inform you that thc Agent
Governor Gener.-I declines to interfere rcg. -,rd-
ing the subject rnatter of your complaint.'
The rnissioparies answered that they did not
violatc the law against street prcaching, but

ie m(,eýsted by the police while speakingr
to the people from their own verandah, and
even then they ret' red to a vacant lot to ad-
dress the people rather thaix have any dis-
turbance in thec Street. They say -- " XVc
fail to sce on what oround the Agent Governor
General states that ourtcaching is offenisive to
the people, when, as wve in our letter poliîtcçt

rout and emphasised, the people fol1owvcd u.;
frorn place to place and stood by us, (eC1i
%vhen repcatedly ordered off by thie police.
until they were forcibly driven away. Our
teachings are undoubtedly distasteful to iiiany,
but such are in no way obligcd to listen to lis
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and so have no cause of complaint. We arc
quite willing to endure an>' hardships that
may, be neccssar, in the discharge of our
duties, but we arc flot aware that, in bccom-
ing nmissionaries, we forfcited our righîts as
British citizens ; or that, in claiiag îhcmrr,
v'- are acting unworthily of the txampk's ef
"dihe c-arly apostles andl teachers; of Chris-
hianiry,» inasmuchi as the Apostle Paul re-
pcatcdlydemanded, and obtained the recogni-
Mion cf bis rights as a Roman citizen, in one
case appealing evcn to the Eniperor him-
self.'

Failing, to get any redress from the rcsident
authoiities our inissionarics nmcmoralized the
Viceroy uf India, by whorrn thcy were again
referred to the local powers. The u/mfm
of the Rcsident Agent is iii thiese words 1
amn to say, ini the first place, flhat Ilis Hligh-
nmess, the ahrjtakes stogexception ta
the continuance of your mission %vork ini any
forro ini the city, and that the reply to a levter,
which the Agent Go%,ernor General recently
caused to bc addressed ta the niinister on
ibis subjei-t, renders it clear that flot only is
your preaching work in the city strongîy ob-
jected t0, but also that it wvill bc extremel y
difflc'ult for you to niaintain cubher a school or
other agency, as a vehicle for imparting
Christian instruction ta thc people in Indore.

Under these circum£-tances, Colonel Ban-
nerman considers, that you wvould do vcIl to
pause, and, if riccessary, to take the advice of
the controlling authority of your mission, lx'-
fore exper.ding moncy on wvhat may prove ta
be a fruitlcss undrraking, ancî*for the present,
it appvars to hlm desirable to defer the con-
sideration of your request to bc allovcd.t sitc
for bui' din,- purposes within Indore rcsidency
Iinxits. b

DONALD RZOBEIR-TSON4."
We deemn it right that our reaçlers shouid bc

made acquainted witl, t'le real state oi rnaters
in Central lndia. WVC Icave ilicrn ho forr-n
their own opinion upori thle ierits of tlue case
as We do not wish ta say an)îin that iiht
emb.îrrass eitlher our missionaries or the
Foreign Mission Commit-ce under whomi
they are actingý,. Only it (lacs sccmn p:Lssln-
strangfe that the Govcrniment cf irdia shoid
dcny to Protestant missioinaries in Central
Indiea the saine privilleges wvhich are frecly ac-
corlcd ta nîissionarics in othtr parts of
Indin, and te Ilindoos and Mahoinicdans as
wcll.

Notwithstanding the opposition in high
liaces ta thecir iwork, bollh Mlr. Camiipbell alnd
fr. Wilkie continue thieir diligence. lndeed

tlhcir respective reports for the year ending
the 31st 1,Marclh, 1883, which arc hecfore uis «tre
far from desponding. Thyare cvcn huopeful.
Eachi of then rccivd twvclve accessions to
îlheir numbcr by baptism--eighîli infants and

sixteen aduits. Mr. Camnpbell reports twenîy-
feur commrunicants and Mr. Wilkic fine-
teen.

REPORT 0F THE G[NERAL ASSEMBLY'S COM¶-
M ITTrEE.

ô<UR Corpimittee beg leave to report that
Sthe subject cf Sabbaîlî Observance cOn-

tinues to engage niuch earnest attention, wvhile
at the saine time, Sabbath profanation, %ve re-
gret to say, is stili lanientably prevalenit. On
the wlîol*, We think thcre are encouî-agiing
signs that Public opinion on the Sabbathi ques-
tion is becoming more enlilh.cnel, ar.d that
the civil rg(ht of the individ..-i citizen to enjoy
the Sabbath's rest is becoming more gcnerally
recognizeci andl-iclnow'cdged. The decisions
given in the Civii Qcurts, whicre the question
lias been tested, L.as aided greatly in cnligt -
ening public opinion, and in encouraging the
friends_ of the Sabbatlh in their efforts. fl
illustration of what ive refer to, we inay cite a
notable care whichi occurred un the C. P. R.,
Iand whichi was tried in Xinnipeg' in March cf
the prescrit year. Six young mnen ivent froi
l'rince Edivard Island last fal to the North-
WVcst, and engaged to work on the C. 1->. R.
(or Langdon, Sheppard & Co., contractors.
Shortlv aiter being engaged they wverc dis-
rnissed because hhey refused to %vork on lhe
Sabbath. Their engag;ement ex îended froni
ihie i7th Nov., 1882!, ta the end ai April, 188-3.One of then narned Samnuci Matheson sued
the c.ontractors for waecarnied, and for dain-
ages fu r wro.gful dismnissal. The case was
iried before the Chief justice, îvho in charing
the jury cleclared that the lav gave thesc
voung men ilie r;,gh t to refuse ta work on the
Sabba«'th, and if they w-ere disniissecl for sucli
refusai, the dismissal was a wrongful one. In
addition ta the ainounit of ivagrs clairnod,
M.\atheson obîtained a verdict for $8o dlamna-es
ior %wrongful dismissal. A likec decision i-oald
be given in favour of cach of the others. it is
%vorthy of being încntioned tîtat in the coairsc
of thie trial it came out thaî.the six youii ync-
in question were I>îesbyterians. T heir coni-
duct refleets credit on the homes froni %\,ich
tlhey came, and on the Chiurcli to whlai th1cy
belorig-. May their example have the eff' cct of
licading multitudes of voun- inen in ide N4)r*.h-
Wcst and throughout thie Dominion ta take a
stand for thecir Sribbath righits.

Promn Vie publishied prvceedngs of the
Dominion Parliarnent, il appears that during-
the late Session mnany and iluincrously b1g1cd
I)ctitions were precnted. prnying the Govcrn-
mient ior leg-,islat ion ta secure better observance
of Cie Lard's Day on railways. Ini reply ta a
motion L)y a member of the liouse askiin4 'lie
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lï.overnmcnt for a return givîn. the number of
l>titions and signatures, it -%vas asccrtaincd
that in ail 166 petitions hiad been presented,
and thiat to these 12,944 signatures wvere at-
tached. '[ile Govcrnrnent being asked %vhether
it was their intention to introduce legisiation
on tlic subject, made reply that thecy were not
prcparcd wo do so during the present Session.
Mei action of the Government on this niatter,
or radier their inaction, only goes to show hio%
inuch greater is the nccessity for vigorous a.nd
perscvcring agitation of the question by peti-
tion and othierwise.

Your Committee observe with much gratifi-
cation that a stand is being takzen by the min-
îLîcrs of different denominations in regard to
unnccessary Sabbatli funerals. The clergymen
Of the Chiurchi of England in the city of Hamil-
ton have, in a recently publislied pastoral
.iddress, iiitimated their decision nc't to offici-
âte at Sabbath funerals cxcept undler urgent
circumistances, sucli as may arise from hot
%veathcr, daing,-er of infection, etc. The reasons
gi1ven for this decision are that the conducting
Of unnecessary funerals on that day deprives
,lie caretaker of the cernetery and lus assist-
ants of their Sabbath rest, interfères ivith Sab-
5iath SiQtoo1 wc'rk, hinders n'any from attend-
in- cvening service, and encourages desecra-
tion of the Lord's Day. The other ministers
of the citv inaintain a sirnilar attitude. It is
Lo be hoped thiat this good example Mnay bc
followed by ail ministers of religion throughout
die Domninion. In contrast to an itemn so
plcasing, your Co.:iimittee regret very rnuch to
have to report that the G. T. R. Co. have com-
iiienced running. a passenger train eacli way
on Sabbatli betveen the cities of Toronto and
lHamilton. It lias, until rccntly, 'been the
professed policy of the Company to start no
passenger trains on the Sabbatli, and tbis open
abandonriient of their prcviously professed rule
s the more significant arnd deplorable.

Our intimate relation to the United States
is such ithat this report %vould bc incornplete,
<iid it not make reference to what is lieing donc
'liere ini the interests of Sabbath observance.
ind your Cominittee arc gratified to kniov tlîat
iery substantial progress is being maude. The
ncw i'enal Code in respect of Szibbath obser-
vance throughout the State of Nciv York came
irito force on the first day of December, à1882.
On die first Sabbath under the newv Code,
sone two liundrcd, persons wvere air.-stcd i
,hc cîty of Nev York for Sabb.ith-brcaia.g,
-CCIlpi-ising grocers, butclîers, drivers of ve-
llý;cies, bout-blacks, newsp.-pp(r veidors, pfcd-
lers, ba-bers, ci-ar dealers, dry goods dealc.rs,
Dili-posters, andi others. The l~ 'ork Ob>-
scr:'cr speaking of thc salutary c.*.ct oif the
ncw Code, says in its issue of t1îat îveck, 6' I
is the univcisal tcstimony that l.ist Sabbath
\vas tie inost quiet and ordei1y Sabbaflh d.ay
known to the prescrnt gencration in tiîis city.>

Your Comimitte± have also very much pleasure
in observing that Col. B3ennett 11. Young, re-
centiy electeC,. President of the Louisville, New
Albany and Chicago Railrond, lias set a noble
example to ail railrond authorities in respect
of the Sabbath. The only passenger train
that wil1 be rua on that day is that carrying
mails, and efforts svill be made to discontinue
it. In case of perislaable goods or live stock,
freiglit trainj %vili run when iîcessnry only.
The order f'urther says :-" Yon %vill in future
ruri no excursion trains of an>' kind, for amîy
purpose, on the Sabbith. This order i1pplies
tc; camp-meeting- trains. If Chiristiain people
cannot find other places for wvor!ship, this coin-
pany ivill not violate tlic divine and civil laiv,
and deny its eniployces the essential rest on
the Sabbath to carry ilhemr to camp-meeting
grTounds. I amn also inforii.ed that a number
of the company's ernployes hiave conscientious
scruples aga.-inst any wvork on the Sabbath.
There are, flely, otliers wlio do îlot fcet s0
strongly on this subjcct. UJnder no ordinary
circumstances must any enîploi-ce wvbo objccts
on tie ground of his religious convictions be
ordered or required o dIo any service on the
Sabbath. If atny difficulties arise in tle execu-
tion of this regulation, yo'x wvill please report
themn to me for consideration, and you vTili also
notify the employees of their ri.lîne on consci-
cnuious grounds to be fully protected ini the
observance of the day of rcst." he friends
of the Sabbaili in tie States and in Canada
ivili wvatch %vith mucli intcrcst the hittory of a
railroad managed in sucli a marnner as to give
public recognition te the atiority of God, re-
spect to the clainsof religtii,. and opportunity
and encouragemient to ail its cmployaes to
avail themsclves oif the rest and privileges of
the Lord's day.

In conclusion, Vour Comimittee recommend:
r. That the at ten tion of Synods be called to the
im-portance orrequiritig %written reports from
thieir respective Corniitees on Sabbath Ob.
scrvancv, so iliat said reports can be forw-irded
by Synod Cierlzs to the Asseambly's Conmmitce.-

2.That tlie Gcneral Asse.ubly's Committee bc
authorizcd to correspond %vit.h simdlar Coin-
ititces of other Churchcs, ivitli a view to

united action in eniforciing thc preserit Sabbath
lawv, and in pcîitioning the Dominion P.-rlia.
mnenu, and, if alecessary, uhe Provincial Legis.
latureson the subjcct of Sabbatli Observance;
and in the cvent of joint action, that the
Asscrnbly's Coînmitec transmit b.aiil forias
of petition to the Clcrks oif tic several l>res-
byteries to lie signed and forivardecl, and that
l>resbyteries report tlieir action in this inatter
to ile Asbeiiibly's Coiniîtee.

W. T. MC.NIULLEN, Couvener.
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NOVFMBER11i 1 SAMUEL xv : 12.20

Golden Text, 1 Samul 15 : 22.

AMUEL did flot exercise bip regal power al
,~once. H-e went back to bis farrn, eh. 11l: I

But whien, he heard of an invasion by the A&mmon
ites lie raisd hie standard and soh had 800,00
w-arriors around bim. H-e scattered the enen:
i ike chah, ch. 11 : il ; whereupon a mass meetin;
was held at Gilgal and Gaul was again proclaime4
king with great rejoicing. For soine years, dis
tinguished for his skill and bravery hoe carrie(
every thing before him. Ris subsequent career,
however, was that of a mani spoiled by prosperity
The Amalekites, a powerful nation,stil! meziaced tho
Israelites. Saul was commanded by Samuel in thE
Lord's name to destroy tbema utterly-man, womai
and child, with ail their flOCIrs aud herds. Thii
was i fuifilment of a sentence passed upon thexa
long before for their treachery, Exo. 17: 8-16. ThE
commiand lie so fer ob2yed in that he rout.d them,
but, blinded by ambition and avarice, and to add
splendour to his victory, ho brouglit back King
.Agag alive, saving siso the more valuab]e part of
the apoil. 'lhe lame excuses which hie made in.
oreased bis crime, snd at this point his charater
breaks down. Losing self-respect, ho aso lost the
faveuir of God, and in the end perished by bis own,
band, ch 31 : 4-6. V. 12. Caruwl here mention.
ed was a t,)wn about 10 miles S. E. of Ilebron.
Set ltim a plaoe-built a pillar or monument of
bis victory. Gilgal-of historic interest,-the firat
station occupied in Canaan. Joabi. 4 : 19, %ihere
the tabernacle had stood, where Sani had been
made King, and where hoe sadly forgot himself, ch.

"S:8-14. Vs. 13, 14. With mingled hypocrisy
and braggadocio ho clanis to have obeyed. But
Sauxuel Was not to be thus trifled with. The very
sheep and oxen testify against him. Vs. 15.17.
Rii shuffling and prevaricating answer called forth
a 8teriî rebuke. If we say we have no si we de-
ceive ourselves, 1 Jn. 1 . 8. Stay--cease talking
and listen. WlxentMomewastZitIe. -Our best days
are wbeil we think least of ourselves. %/t Lord
atwintedtihee-see Jas. 1 : 17. Vs. 18 :.19. Saul's
egoisno and ambition ended in disobeieie<, and
wilful disobedience is rebellion-whafly at variance
with filial relationship. What au example of
obedience we have iii our Saviour, Luke 22: 42 ;
Phil. 2:- 8. Vs. 20, 21. More shnffliûg and try.
ing to caver up bis sin: with a religions cloak.
Such conduct is contemp' ible even in man's judg-
ment. Vs. 22, 23, tEach that ceremonia obser-
vauces, in theruselves, are of smali.atecount. Vs.
24, 21. Extorted confession is unavailing, Vs.
25, 26. Pardon qny sin-iitercede for me. Turn
withi me-to Glgal. Though Saîuuel at first de-
clined ta go, bie chianged his mind and wcnt. Thie
sentenlce of rejection was not immediately executed.
Sait -1 long retained a kindly feeling for Saul, but
this %va.9 his laut interview with him, save one, *h.
1 1. : 23, 2 4,.

Iadd ýujoinied.
1 SANIIEL XVI. : 1-13.

en 2'ext, Psalrns 89: 20.

'eNOINTING wasfrequcntlv usei}tosymbol,
j-ý% the consecration of a' person, place, or

tbing to the service or use of Ced. The first in.

0 stance of it isfound in Gen. 28:-18. The anointing
yof peraons with oul, or ointment, was expressly pre.

9scribed by Ged, Exo. ý8: 41. The ingredients
used for this purpose were the most exquisite per-
fumes that conld bo obtained, and the comînon u,,-
of which waa strictly forbidden, Exo. 30. 23, 3ý.
Anointing was aIso common at festivals, and thu,,
baane a sign of joy aud gladuess, Ps. 23 : b. *Its
most sacred use, however, was in connection
with the appointment of prop/ets, 1 Ring, » :
16 ; Priest,, Lev. 8 : 10-.12 ; and Kings, as bore and
in chap. 10:- 1 ; 1 Ring 19: 15. Employed in a
spiritual sense, it stands for the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit Isa. 61 : 1; 2 Cor. 1:z21 ; 1iJn. 2'
27. To anoint the eyes with oye salve is a figure
for spiritual illumination, Rev. 3: 18. David was
sxiointed three times, first, a bore, privately, when
20 yeare old ; second, publicly, as Ring of Judab, 2
Sam. 2: 4 ; thirdly, as King of Israel, 2 Samn. b>:
3. V. 1. Samuel lamented Saul'à apostacy both
on his own account and its consequences to the
nation. Bethlehem-anciently Ephrath or Ephra.
tah, Gen. 48 .7 ; Ps. 132: 6-wussix maides south
of Jerusalem. Here Ptache. died, Gen. 35:.19.
Here Ruth gleanled in the harvest field of Boaz, Ru.
2: 16. Here the Saviour was boem. I Aave pro.
vided a King.-Thus wus David appointed Saul'e
successor, se that when lie should be removed there
wnuld ho no contention. V. 2. Samuel hai
cause to fear SauF's jealousy, but ho is told how to
preoeed. The matter must bo kept quiet. It is
doubtfül if the true nature of bis errand to Bethie.
hemn was known te auyone except himself., His
presence, however, and the solemu ceremony whiich
he went through, would mako thern ail attach
special significance to his visit V. 7. Look noi
on thte height of Ais stature-tbey had dons thiîs in
the case of Saul, and had been woefullv disappoiut-
ed. Yet it was natural te do se, for in those days
of personal prowess, tail stature and muscular power
counted for mnch, E8. 7 4: 5. But, after al],
cuzracter, in the long run, wins the day. Vs. l1 *
13. Jesse isnot told why this sifting procesaverýt
on. lie evidently thouglit David the lest im)crt-
ant of his eigbt sous, and that if, wua not vorti
while tobringhim isfrom the billside. Uod thonghi
otherwise, 2 Samn. 7:, 8, and had intimated Iris
choice te Samuel. Ruddy-redhaired and fiir-
a mark of beauty in Southeru countries wherv the
complexion is usually dark. Anointed-lavng
bi% friends te guess wbat it ahl irant. MPv 'pi
of< thte Lord.-David, p/erbaps under i hie inbtrertron
of Samuel, who lived at Ramali, not far (A, %çae
speciaily fitted for the office lie was destined ta iii,
snd it was not long before bie gave rouviizr'wg
evidence of bis fituess, ch. 17.
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NOVEMaER 25. 1 SAMUEL XVII : 38.51. DECEMBER 2. 1 SA%117L KVIII. I-t
Golden Text, 1 Sam. 17 : 47. Gobien Thd, i Saiuel 18 : 1

E0OR sorne years after being auointed, David eALhdkouadlvdte~îpîr a

y~ contiiiied ta shephierd his flocks on the his ;. before the combat withi Goliath, and had
of Bethlehem. After a while he became Saul's inade him his armou,ý-bearer, ch. 1 1 o

armour-bearer, ch. 16:- 21, but went back again tne afterward.4 returned to his flcks, and i ow
natothe King scarcely tould believe that tlîis was

to, hi8 pastoral life, which was -nore congenilt the same pergon, ch. 17:- 55-5. Wheu their
his taste for mousic andi poetry ; nor was it without champion was siain, thse pauic-stricken Philistines
a spice of romance in a conutr infesteti with rob. ktoIreiehaeb aii uudttr
bers and beasts of prey. V. 34. The Philistines to Cath, witli great alaughter. On his retura,
had again invadeti the land, and were encamped Davidi took up the giant'a hiead and sent it to
at ElaIs, fourteen miles southwest of Jerusalem. Jerusalem as a trophy ; his armour hïe put in his
Saul's army hati also takeii thse fieldi, and lay on awn tent, and the oward hie depositeti in thse taber-
the opj)asita side of the valley, a smail brook flow- nacle at Nob, to be used by himself at a future
ing between the two arraies. Neither party appar. time, against the very man who up to this time
eitly being willing to commence the attack, it was had been his ardent frienti anti admirer, ch. 21:. 9.
proposeti by the Pliilistines ta settie the matter i Vs. 1.4. While Saul was questianing Dàvid.
single combat. Goliath wau their champion, in Jonathan, bis son, contracted that romautic attach.
whom they had unlimited confidence. Hoe was ment for the youthful hero which passed inta a
nine feet high, v. 4, and clati la mail fromn heati to proverb, anti excitedl the pathetie lamentation of
foot. For forty days in succession this giant David when his frienti fell in the battie of Gdlboahi,
stalketi forth andi defied any man of the Israelites 2 Sam. 1 : 17.27. Hitherto Jonathan hgl been
ta fighit him. No one waB faunti to accept the his father's constant companion-distinguishýId for
challenge until the plucky yonng shepherd joineti bis bravery and piety, ch. 14. Striýpped him.3elf of
tIse camp. It happened that Davidi hati been sent thze robe-ta receive any part of the dress woru by
by bis father to, see how it fared with bis brethren royalty was thre highest honour Ihat eould be con-
in thse army, juat while the excitement was at its ferreti on a subjeet, Esther 6:- 8 -Gen. 41 : 42,
height, and hie at nnce volunteereti to fight the iiHe that overcometh shail be chltlied ini whtite
giant ini the name of the Lord. Vs. 38, 39. On raîment," Rev. 3 : 5. V. 5. Behaved poisely-
mie ane side we now sec the type of the self- was nat over.eiateti by bis success, which le at-
auficient, prouti, worldly spirit-trusting to the tributed ta Grod. Such conduct secures the respect
arin of ficsh, Jer. 17 : 5 ; on the other, that of of all right-minded men. V. (j. Women jaining
faith anui confidence ina Goti and a righteous cause. ina the triumphal celebration was quite ina keeping
43olath caseti ina steel is rio match for him who with Oriental manners, of which Miri'im andi De-
wears the panoply o! God, Epli. 6 : 15; i. Thess. borah fninish examples, Elo. 15:- 20 ; Jud. 5 : 1.
5 : 8. Put tkem, off his.-So must the Christian Vs. 8-10. Envy and jcalousy made Saul aua c3ay
diveat himaelf o! every encumbering weight, Heb. prey to thre ev'il spirit, whieh gained compiee
12 :1. Davidi coulti not use his sling in Saulsa maatery over him, anti causeti hie utter ruin. It
armour, anti it was the onîy weapora be could use waa not r momentary fit of passion ; he became
wvith success. V. 40. Five smootli stones.-As 6&passessed " almost like the demouiacs of the New
every boy knows, the smoother the pebblcs the Testament. Prophesied.-Working himse!f into
straighter they will go ta the mark. David was' tfrenzy, le assuraeti the role of the prophet, per-
an expert marksman, yet lie did not trust tao much hiaps ta decoy Davidi into a saae. The latter,
to his skili. It miglit take several shots to get the however, betrayeti no emaotiara except a desire ta
prorer range. It was a bazardons undertaking; subdue the King's excitement. Hie showed hrie
but the national honour was at stake, and David, -"wistioma" by keeping cool. V. 11. Cc'zst the
believing that Goti hati brouglit him Ilither for this jarelin, or spear-the symbol 0oL. royalty alwayâ
purpose, left the issue with MIm. V. 42. Hie within reach of the King. The futile attempt put
ns but a yo'uth.-Let no one say "I amn too yourrg David on his guard, and eraabled him to avoiti
',o serve thc Lord, or even ta undertake great future attacks. Cantrast David aiming ta quiet
tb i zq, if need be, for thc honorar of lis naine. " Saul, anti Saul aiming ta slay David. Va. 12.15.
Ytruth with its steady barat, unclouded intellect, Saul was afraid of Daviti's ircraasing prpularity,
keen eye, anad erathusiasm, iï capable of grand and gave him commnand of a regiment in the
deeds, and is neyer to ha despised, 1 Tim. 4:. 12. country ta, ha riti of lis presence at court. "1Tre
Vs. 43- 45. Cursing and swearing are the cansmon Lord uns wilh David-that was the secret of his

lagage of braggarts, anti are hateful in the ears success. Without the blessing of Gati we have no
0à ot, Ps. 109 .17 ; James 5. 10, 12. David's reasou ta expect succeas, James 4:- 15. V. 16.

lauguage , though confidlent, is ira a very different The separate mention of Isracl and Judah indicates
toue, ln thse ?zame cf tire L.rd.--Faith in lis a spirit o! disunion in the nation. Ec e ont
lrani is a great power, Acta 3 : 16. V. 47. Thse out anld cU.4r4. iit before ths»s--they were wit-
battie is thtc Lord's.-The Lord's battie agyairrt sira nesses o! his wisdoain anti akill ira thse fi'ld
is still goiug on, andi ail his faithful people are A generoiîs forgivitrg spirit retrairas gooti for evil,
ealleti upon ta fight, 1 Tim. 6 : 12. anad ia always thse gainer Mlatt. 5: 42-44.
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O)U*p 01mn O.hirch.

Yappoi:îcmcnt of the Cencrai Asscmbly,
Gr~the collection on behaîf of thc Min-

isters', Widonws' and] Orphans' Funt], ard tic
Aged and] Iniriii Mitnisters' Fund we%-rc to
have been taken up in alU the congregations
wherc there arc no missionary associations,
on thc third Sabbath of October. \Ve trust
that thc number of congregations wvho trust
to a Sunday collectio-i for these or for any
other of the schlemcs of the Church is bccom,
ing sinaller by degrecs and beautifully less
every ycar. Iliemec is far more excellent wvay.
In arrangîng tbe "wintcr canipaign " let
sessions give due proinunence to ALL tbc
schcnics of the Chiurch. \Vc are one Church
fromn Newfoundland to the R,.cky Mlountains,
and wc mnust bcar one another's burdens.

SA1BATH OD3SERPVANCE.-WCe invite atten-
tion to the report on this subjeet adoptet] by
the Gencral Assembly, and whiclî is givcn inz
extenrso on anotlier paý;e. lThe convener
excels ini the art of "'putting thing;," and the
report is espccially commendable for its
brevi(y. Rcv Finlay McCuaig of Kingston,
Secrctary of the Sabbath, Reformnat ion So-
cieît', rcccntly waited on the Post-Mlýastcr
Gencral wvilli a :riaimotlî petition, signet] by
50,000 per-so!is, a ôainst the continuance of the
Suraday postal service. It does not appear
that lie rccivcd an], as.arancc tbat tbc prayer
of luis petition wvould bc coni)lued iîh. In-
dccd it is prcîty wclil tunderstood tlîat tlîe
Goverroment of Caniada bave turnet] a deaf
car to ail ilue representaitions that Ii.w-c becii
rmade to tlienii vn tItis beiaîf. Tlîc more
shamne tothcmr and] to the business people of
Cauada, wh-lo are rcally5 the instigators of the
opposition. Thle Iproliibitin,, of Sonda>'
trains, cspccially in Qucbcc, %vould be " so un-
poptilar."

THEMNRE~ ANNi%*rE.rSIv MSI
ArzY N ~nN arc apc tet be oi ci M
ErskinC C:ltlrCl 011 the 2ot1, 2 ist, antI -22:n
cf tîtîs montb. Anionî thîe speakers %ho airc
expectet] t<i take part In the 131occcdîîîl.s ai-e,
Rcv. Ilugli A. 1Rolbcrtson, of rîionNc
lcbrides, Rev. Janîelcý 1.iarclay and 1'iC%.
Ed-,-ar Il1i11 of Niontreal, and 1Rcv. Principal
Ciauît of Ningston.

Two MISSIO.-ÇAIES wcrc dcsi.-natcd to

forcign mission fields last xnontlî. jfr
Ibii/1t(cr, Nvho gocs out to re-enforce our mnis-
s.on staff at Indore, Centrail Inclia, and] Ar.
Jantic.roi to assist D)r. G. L. Nlackay iii bis
work irn Northcrru Formosa. Two more are
tirge-ntly necdced, and are aslzcd 4for by the
Commrittc of the E.istem section, for Dem-
arara to institutc a nc'v mission to the coolies,
of wvhoin thec are somnc So,ooo in tlîat rolony.
\Vho wvîll corne to the front ?

REv. 1!ucii A. RoBEUITSOII, of Eromnang:a,
lias visited a large nun-ber of the congrega-
tions iii thc Maritime P'rovinces, and aNvak--
encd a grcat dca! of interest in bis wvork.
"Wc collectet]," lie says, "l$6 i9.oo in ten days
in P. IL Island], anci over $îoo of that arnounit
is aPizlia/, for salaries for my native Erornan-
gan teachers. \Vas that flot handsomie?
N ine gentlemen in 1'. E. Island have tindcr-
takezi to pay $25 eachi, annually, as long as
the), live and arc able, to'vards the suppoi t of
iiize krornangan teachers. Tvo Sabbathi
Schools have prorniscd to support cachi a
teaclicr annually, and] one gentlemnan and two
ladies support a teacher each for one ycar,
and îhicy may continue it. St. Andrcv'
Sabbatli School, Plictou, is to support a
teachcr in Erornan ga; and, to crown all, St.
Mlattlietv's Sabbathi School, Montreal, (Rcv.
\V. R. Cruickshank's) engages to support ft:,e
tcaclicrs.'

REV. JoUM MORTON, of Tunapuna, Triini-
dad, accornpanicd by Mrs. Morton, afier visir-
in., a iiumber of the castcrn congregations,

pada visit to the Upper Provinces-( ucbc,.
and Ontario- procccdîng as far ivcst asý
London. \Whcrcver thcy wcrit thcy met w 1il,
a cordial reception, and %vithout deubt their
visit lias donc mutcb good. At a numbol)r o!
places INI rs. Morton addresscd public incet-
ings wvith narkced abilîty, ant] the resuit cf
their joint efforts bas been, mot olv a con-
siderable amnournt of nmoncy placed at t'hcir
disposai, but, wlîat is of mlore consequecî.c a
.rcsh inipetus given to the niissionary ]P~ t
lnaiy quarters which li' telli upoi ail iliç-
otîxer r.i*s.,iois of tie Cîxurcli.

II>ERSO N.AL -PEv. TRiomAs Lowrzv, (or
n'1 years iniiister of the First l1resbý tcr!ai

C lîurcii, I rantf.îrd, lias coînplleted Ui the
year oï bis vmniiîîstry. Ilis golden ~c
wtas ce!lbratet] mi the Uelî ult*;!1uo. MIr. Uv. ry
110WV resi(les in *F"oronitu-, .111l is Secrcî.ý -y (-f
thec Asseilbly's Fore;gn NI ssioaîC:m~tc
VA l'P 1-:1 C:I INIQVU, too, lias l>ecn cclclwnîIti":
tlîc fifilit -oiiile-rsiry af bis ordia-o.i
as a priest of tlic Clîurch of Rome TIh
% ecrlerll Fatlier is still %%oiidcr-ftily :ictî\ 11.1
iiiîd ant] body. lîle us at precnt eng:c
%vriting b is autoliiograpll)" wbich mu ù-t Li1)c à
%%vork of surpassing 1irterest. ]'r-V. ANiIIW'\
l'ATO'y, of l>enpont, Duii.fricsshiire, forici ly of
St. An.drces Churcli, Mlontreal, prcihcd 10
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St. l>avl's Church on the 14th of October, and
introduccd thc Rev. Jarnc- Barclay to, his con-
gregation. \Ve regret to hecar that the RLV.
P. GOODFELLQNV of Antigonishi, N..i., is
scriously ill. DR. MCCULLocIH of Truro,
is rcco%-criing froni a scvcrc illncss. J-le lias
beeii forty-six ycars ini his prescrnt charge. REv.
JKNOX %VPIGIHT, pastor of the Kin- Street

1rcsbytcrian Cliurch, ini London East, lias
ý)ecn appointcd Îwissionary to the Island of
Trinidad, V.l., by the Missionary Cornmittee
of the Eastern Section, %vlichk lately met in
Halifax.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
ANCASTER AND ALBERTON: I/ai/ion.-

Mr. T. Tr. Johinston wvas inducted on the 2nd
ýof October.

NION'TREAL: St. I-au/'s Chutrc/.-Rev. jas.
B3arclay, M.A, lately of St. Cuthbert's Clîurchi,
Ediniburgh, was inducted on the iith of~
Octolber.

\VATERDOVN: -Hramil/o.-Mr. W. Robert-
son wvas ordaiincd and iinducted on the 16th of
October.

RODGERVILLE : furoit.-Mr. R. T. Thîom-
,ion, was ordained and inductcd on the 25th of
Septemnber.

13RADFORD - BamYe.-RCV. James B3ryant,
forinerly of Glenallen, ivas inductcd on thc 9th
of October.

EAST NOTTAWASAGA, &C : -Blari.-Rev.
J. K. lcnry, forrncrly of zst W. Guillîmburg
atnd Cook-stown, was incluctcd on the îoth of
October.

TOPON-1-O : ChaImerPs Clizirch--For.-nerly
l3rockton.-Mir. Jolin Mutclî, M. A., %as or-
d.aincd and inducted on the 25t11 Of Sep-

MELRi.o'.\isiU Pirfou.-Mr. C. S. Lord
was ordained and inducted on the 2ndI Of
October.

]KENî'Efl>C ROAD : Qucb&c.-Mr. Jamecs
1-rmusson, B~.A., wvas ordlaiiced and inducted
oni tbe 9th of October.

WA.DDINGTON : ÀNew 3-ork.-Re.v. James
Robcrtson, of Litchfield, Que., Nvas translatcd
to lic lrcsbytcry of Brockville on the 4th Of
Octobcr- for induction into the pa-storal charge
of Waddington on -24tlh October.

CA LLS : A. Rcv. Ross, to Ashifield,ilaitfand;
P.cv. Johin Kay of Nîilvcrtoti, to K-ýnc- Cliurchi,

;~seOnt. (declined) ; Rev. Saniuel Ilous-
ton of 1Ehgin and Athieistan, Que., to Brock
Street Church, Ningston; Rev. Dr. Lamont
()f Dallînusic Milis, Ont., to Florence and
Dawn, Chat/ta.1. Rcv. John MrAlmnon, of
13tirs Church and Moorclinc, lias acceptcd a
cail to Doverand Clhalmers Chiurchi, C/ta//tam.

Rc.James Douglas, late of Indore, to Bran-

don, Afaxiiloba. Rev. James Carswell of
Adelaide, to Bondlîead and Cookstown,
Barrie. Rev. J. B. Duncan of Forest, to St.
Andrewv's Church, Paislcy-Bruce. Rev. Johrt
Anderson to Avoca and Carlingford, Siratfr
Rev. WVilliami M. Chîristie of Bcacliburg-.
Lanark and Renfrew.

DEMISSIONS : Rev. James Hiastie of Lind-
say, Ont. ; Rev. F. J. Edm-unds of Port Col-
borne, Haini/Ian; Rev. R. IL. Abralhanm of
l3urlington and Nelson, Hatuif/on. 'Mr. lien-
derson lias resigned the charge of the Mission
Stations at Bruce Mines and Thessalon River
-Buce. Rev. John McAlpine of Widder
Street Church, St. Mýary's-Stratford. Rev.
William NI. Christie of Beachburg-Lanark
amti Renfrew.

NEW CHURCHES.
SIARBO-i LAKE A new Gothic frame

Chiurch lias been hujîtt and dedicatcd at this
place. It lias seatin- acconmmodation for
about tvo, hundred perbons.

MILI. RIVER, P. E. ISLAND :-A new
Clîurch wvas opened for public %vorship on the
9thi of Septemnber, in this section of tht
Aiberton congregation. The building is so
fect by 3o, and is liandsomely and comfortably
finislied. The opcning services were con-
ductcd by Rev. A. Stirling, Rcv. A: B. Mfac.
itod, and Rev. A. F. Crir.r, the pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MIONTREAL.--The
Session of 1883-4 vasopened with appropriate
cerernonies on the evening of t'ae ird of Octo-
ber, in tic David Morrice Hall. Rev. John
M. King, D.D., Mioderator of the General
Assem-bly, occlupied the chair, and conducted
the devotbnmal service, after wlîich hie an-
nounicec tliat the openingê lecture would be de-
livered by tlîe Rev. Principal Macvicar, D.
The su'ojret of thîe lectuie %vas " The Eider-
slîip." Trhe conflicting view3s in regard to the
proper stat.:is of the mîodern eI.der were bricfly
set forth. 1-e judged it ir-nrc nmportant, how-
ever, to address liiniýWtf to the qualifications
of the eldershipi as it now exibts, and the best
inicans of irîcreasin- its efficiency and iuseful-
ness. He -very properly scow.ed the idea of
paring down the Confession of Faithi, or of
Presenting it ni a diluted fomn to the rulling
eiders, as if thicy were to bc put into the cate-
g-ory of " such as are of weakcr capaicity." It
woulct bc far better, lie thtoughit, te hevel ', ip
wvards," by providling a course of instruction ui
pastoral theology for ruling eIders, and by
othier mecans fltting tlieni for the competern
discliarge of tlîcir du tics. If their usefulness
could in any wvay bc nmade proportionate ti
their numbers ini the Chui ch, thcy would cer
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an immense pow-er for good. At the close oi
the lecture the Principal announced that thE
Session proinised ta be a successful one. Thcrc
were eiglitecn frcshinr.n, and the spaciaus
buildilng was filled with students ta repletion.
Dr. King, in a few closing remarks, compli-
mnented the College authorities un their evi-
dent prosperity, and nmade allusion to bis
acceptarce of the principalship of the Mani-
toba College, and the financial clifficulties
which lie lias ta encouniter at the very thresh-
holdof bis new departure. He was glad, how-
ever, ta say that the liberahity with wvhich the
people of Montreal liad already responded.ta
his appeal for financial support liad done hini
grood, and, notwithstanding many regrets, he
was going ta bis appointed field full of faith
and liope for the future of the institution over
which he was ta preside, and for the cause af
Presbyterianism ini the North-West.

KNOX COLLEGE.-T1Je present session of
Knox College was openeci by a lecture on
"Calvinism in its relations ta other Theistic
Systems," delivered in the Convocation Hall
of the College, on Wednesday, the 3rd uIt.,
at 3 o'clockp.m., by Professor Maclaren. The
lecture was clear and conrlensed, and very
able. It showed that Calvinism, aniongst its
other inerits, embraces all tlîe positive truth
wvhich is found in the systenis with wvhich it
mnay bebrought inta canparisan. Itcontains,
therefore, the elements of a perpetual vitaiity,
and can uiever pass away. The attendance in
the Theological classes will be good. The
first year ivill number fou rteeri or fifteen. The
preparatory classes will not be exceptionally
large ; an increasing proportion of the students
being disposed ta take a complete University
course. This will not be regarded by the
Church as matter of regret. The entire nuni-
ber of students for the University at present
in Toranto in the various stages of their course,
niay be estimated at a hundrcd. The college
residence accoxnmodates over seventy, and
there are a good many outside. The amounit
now subscribed towards the Endowment Fund
of the Callege is rather more than 3133,000.
Should the congregtttions yet ta be canvassed
bear their part equally well with those already
visited, the suni which the College Board pro-
poses ta raise-$200,ooo-will, it is believed,
1e secured. Should this be accomplished, the
Collelge will, with the divine blessing, be in a
better position ta do the work which is expect-
ed of it. Additional interest wvas lent to) the
opening of the session by its nearness ta the
d<.signation of Mr. Joseph Builder, B.A., a
member of the last graduating class, ta mis-
sionary work in India. Mr. Builder wvas greatly
esteemed and beloved by bis fellow-students,
the wholc body of whomn witnessed his ordina-
tion on Friday cvcninz, Iast. Our candidates

f for the ràlinistry, at home and abroad, are stil
toa few ; may the Lord of the harvest sentI
forth labourers into His harvest. C.

*MANITO13A ITEMS,

CHURCFI OPE-NINGs are stili the order of
the day. Rat Portage, Stonewall, Grenfeil,
Peacock, Deloraine (2) have all liad success-
fuI services in their new church buildings. The
amounts of stations were ail revised at litst

* meeting of Presbytery. The sunis are, in a.
Lumber of cases, in advance of last year. A
à umber of re-arrangements have saved grants
ta the committee. The Presbytery does its
best ta be ecanomical, but it is liard 'vhere
flesli and blood are involved ta carry out fullv
rigid rules. Brandon bas called Nfr. Douglas,
late of India Mission. Its prospects are
good. It is becoming an important centre.
Two missionaries, Rev. D. McRae and A. H.
Cameron wvere released from. their field during
the simrner, ta itinerate in unexplored fields.
They report a large number of people in these
fields now left vacant by the students. '-\r.
Caineron reports 400 familics nowv left %witliout
a shepherd. Sixty or seventy per cent. of al]
these are Preshyterians. At a meeting with
Lady Cathcart's Hlighlanders, they sang tlit

psalms in G.Leîic, thougli the missionarycould
flot read them. The northern part of Dakota
being largely settled by Canadians, is strongl.v
Presbyterian. A nurnber of Canadian mini~-
ters are settled there. One church near the
boundary was open::d for them by ministerz
froni our s3de of the line in May, and another
is ta be opened this autunin. Manitoba Col-
lege is in full operatian. The prospect is that
betwveen 3o and 40 Art students froin the Ci
lege xvill present theniselves ta the M~i~
University for examination next May. It is
boped that ten students, or nearly sa, wvill m;tkc'
Up a class for Dr. King in Theology. '11c
population of young men in the North-NW'(.-.
as a field for obtaining students, is very
The Superintendent of Missions wvcnt \\(,-t
%vith Mr. McWilliam ta Prince Albert. ilc
expects ta visit Battleford also, andI Editn!ý
ton, coniang round by Calgarry. He wvill t;ic
about six weeks should he make the m!i!-
jaurnev, and will thus niake a little ran 1,
22( ) miles. Tbe new Knox Church is ai
its towers skyward. It will accomniina:i,
froin i,:!oo ta 1,500 people. It is of brick. 1i
slated, and wvill have a fine appeatance. 'h
ladies have undertaken ta uphioister it. at a1
cost of $2,ooo. Preparations are being mrade
ta give Dr. King a rigbt royal recepti,,I il)
-Manitoba Coîk(ge. B
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IRAM CII, SPtember25:-The Pres-
2-L bytery met at Newcastle. Eiders comn-

missions from eight sessions were received and
st;stained. Mr. Herdinan reported $8o.13 for
the mission to lumbermen. Mr. Nicholson re-
ported a balance in liand after paying expen-
ses of commisisioners to the General Assein-
bly. [Here is an example for other Prcsby-
teries.] A standing conimittee on statistics
was appointed, with instructions to report at
next meeting on whatever is noteworthy in
the statistics for the past year. Messrs. Rus-
sell and Lindsay reported having visited the:
New Carlisle congregation. An application
was received fromn Lower Napan to be erected
into a seciional congregation under the pastoral
charge of Rev. John Robertson, of Black
River. They had recently built a church, and
they expressed the hope of increasing pros-
perity should the proposed arrangement be
àdopted. The matter will be decided at the
incxt regular meeting of Presbytery. The
exercises and exam inations of three student-
catechists, Messrs, McRae, Mc!.ure and
Sliearer, were sustziied.-J. MCCARTER, CIk.

LUNENBURG AND SHIELBURNE, September
201h :-The Presbytery met at Lunenburg.
Gýreat gratification was expressed at the pro-
gTress made at Lockport and East Jordan,
where Mr. Duncan~ Cameron laboured as c-ate-
chist during the suruer. These stations
prtitioned to be erected into a separate con-
0gregation, guaranteeing a salary of $45o, and
askinga supjl)ement of $2oo. ' lhe Presbytery
notified the congregations interested, and
agreed to apply for the supplement namned.-
D. S. FRASER, C/k.

ST. JOHN, Sep0tem ber îz/h :-S:ssion records
%'.ere examined and attested. The report of
Rev. A. McDougall's inducti ',n wvas approved.
Rev. J. McG. McKay gave in bis report of
four months work in the Horne Mission sta-
tions. His diligence was comniended. Quaco
and nieighbouring stations wvere reporteci ready
to contribute $5oo towards the salary of a
settled missionary. Presbytery agreed to ask
for $200 supplement in case of settlement.
NMy. Gray's pastorate at Sussey was continued.
Dr. McRae reported 'very encouragingly of the
p)rospfects at Hampton and Hammond River,
uncle- the care of Mr. Allan, for four months.
A hope was expressed that these stations
mîgiht soon have a pastor. Mr. Alexander
NM1îaclean reported favourably of the work at
Shiediac and Shemnogue. Rev. J. M. Suther-
land reported holding the communion at
Baillie and Townhill, when 22 members wvere
rcceived. The Woman's Missionary Associa-
tion propose to support a missionary this win-
.v!r lu the lumber camps. A very favourable
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report ,vas received froin Nashwaak and
Stanley. showing, progress in church and man'ie
building, and aisc~ in unity and harinony.-J
I3ENNEFTl, C/k.

MONT'RPAL, Octo/er 2nd: -Nf r. Mackay,
Convener of the Com'wnittee on the Aug-
mentation of Stipendb, reported that ail
the congregations requiring aid had been
visited, with one exception. Lt %vas resolved
that, pending the action of the General
Assembly's Committee, the p- inciples under-
lying the scheme be held iu i'ýiey=ce, but that
in the meantime the januai.', paynientq be
made to the rninisters of those congregations
who had availed themselves of -. !e provisions
of the scheme. Rev. Donald Rosq m as releàsedl
fromn his charge at Lachine, hiaving,, been
appointed Professor of Apologetics and (; reek
exegesis in Queen's College, Kingston. Mr.
Robert McNab was duly licensed to preach
the Gospel. The Home Mission report wa,
read, and its recommendation adopted-sug-
gesting supply to the vacant mission st-ationm,
and commending to the liberality of the con-
gregations within the bounds the effort being
made to build a church at West Farnham.
Fourteun students wvere examined, and certi-
fied to the Senate of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal. he C,)mmittee on the City Mis-
sion work reported as to the %vork donc during
last quarter ; the steps taken to receive and
provide for th'e spiritual wants of strangers
coming to the city, and to find out and deal
with those r,-siding in the city, flot in actual
connection wvith any of the congregationï.-
JAMES PATTERSON, G/k.

KIINGSTON : September iSth: - Nfenbers
ivere appointed to look after the ditficrent
schemes of the Church. A very full ai.d
interesting report respecting mission opera-
tions within the bounds wvas given iii by Mr.
McLean, Convener of the Homne M'ssion
Committee. The list of super.ents and
mission grants was revised, and congregations
are to be urged to increase their contributions
so as to raise the salaries of the ministers up
to the minimumn standard. Sessions were
enjoined to have missionary sermons. preached
in each congregation and, if fouind expedient,
to hold missionary meetings. A Comnmittee
was to draft a plan for sccuring thr, minimnum
stipend in conformity wvith the deliverance of
the General Assembly. It was agreed to hold
a Presbyterial missionary meeting at Belle-
ville. A Conférence was held on the Sý ate of
Religion, when interesting address-s were
made by Messrs. Gallaher, qhç)re, NicLean,
and McCuaig. A cali froni Brock Street
Church, Kingston, to Rev. Samnuel Houston,
Athelstane, was sustained. Salary promnised,
$I,ooo. Mr. Gracie reported twvo plans for
the re-arrangemerL of the Lansdowne fields.
Correspondence is to be held with thc Brock-
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ville Presbytery respcîing this matter. A
raie of twelve cents per family is to bc soughit
for the Presbytery Fund. Dcputations arcoto
bc sent to sucb congregations as arc bciov the
muniumiil standard.-T. S. CHAMBERS, C/k.

Torzowro, &pbtcinber 25M1 :-The Presby-
£tery issued thc mattcr of Rev. Dr. King's ac-
ceptance of the appointmnn to Manitoba
Coliege, macle to him by thc Gencirai Asscm-
bly. Aftcr licaririg coinmissioners from Iiis
congregation, who cxpressed thecir wvarr at-
(achment ta hlm, and tlhcir carncst dcsirc for
his future comfort and sacccss, it wvas resolvcd
to loase Dr. King froin bis pastoral charge,
tnd i-astructing hlm to wnit for the orders of
the Presbytery of Manitoba ; thec pulpit of St.

.James Square Chiurcli to bc dcclarcd vacant
On the 28011 of thc month by Rcv. Dr. Grcgg,
and Rev. Principal Cavcn to bc modcrator of
the Session during thc vacancy. Rev. R.
Pettfjrew was appointcd intcrim modcrator of
thec Session of Dixie. Leave %vas given to the
managers of Camilla congregation to soul their
aid churcli lot, the proceeds thcreof to, go ta
the payment of debt on the new church. A
(eiegram was read froni the Presbytery of
Panis, transferring the authority given by the
General Assembly,, to ordain Mr. Joscph
Builder, B.A., and designate him as a mission-
ary to, India. It was thon resolvcd to meet
for said purposc in St. James Square Church~
on thic evenîng of October 5th, Dr. King to
preside, put thec questions and deliver tho
charge to, Mrî. Build er; : bat Rev. D. Macleod,
of Paris, should be asked to preach, and that
Rev. Dr. WVardrope, of Guelph, shouid bc
askecl to addrcss tbc people, as also, that any
action to have tho presence and co.operation
of the Foreign Mission Commitîc be ieft in
Dr. WVardrope's hands. Octaber5th :-This
evening, as foreshadowed above, Mr. Builder
vas duly set apart to bis workin India. The
audience was very large. The number of
ministers present between 2o and 3o. The
sermon, charge, and address ta thc people
were ail of a bigh order, and a dcep sensation
was oauscd ail around when Dr. Wardrope, as
coni'er of the Foreign Mission Committce,
presentcd ta Mr. Builder a copy of the Bible,
accompaniecl îth a few affectionate and weli.
chosen words, expressive of intense intcrest in
hlm anient bis future work.-R. MONTEATH,
c/k.

BARRiE, Srtiember 25i1î :-A cail from the
Foreign M ission Committee having been givcn
to Mir. John Jamieson, ordaincd missionary at
Jdaganctawvan, to bc mîssionary in Formosa
and feibow.-workcr with Dr. Mackay, the Pres.
bytcry agreed to relice hlm of present duties,
and appointcd a meeting at 0rillia, Wednes-
daY, 17111 October, for services dcsignating Mr.
Jamieson to the work in Formo~.. Arrange-

ýns wrere macle for the induction of Mr.

Bryant at Bradford, and Mr. Henry at Cree-
more. Muchi Home Mission work was attend-
cd to.-R. MOODIE, U7k.

OWEN SOUND, Sqebbr ïiti:-A minute
ivas adoptcd fiti memoriain the Rcv. James
Camecron of Chaîtswrrth. The evcning session
wvas taken up with the Home Missioli report,
which .v'as highiy satisfactory. I3crkely and
Williamsford wvcrc crccd int a congrr'ain
An application for Sarawak and Kctmbic to bc
erected into a separatc charge w-as hid over.

Iwas agrecd tliat the stated meetings of the
Prcsbytcry bc heli in Owen Sound, on the
thiird Tuesday of MJarch, Septem bcr and Dc-
cmiber, and on the first Tucsday of July, at
1.30 p.x- J. SOIMME RVILLE, C/..

GUELPIU, Setember rStli.-There was a.
large attendance of ministers and eiders. The
Finance Comrnittc asked a contribution at
the rate of ten cents pcr famiiy fromn each con-
gregation in the bounds. Arrangem-nts wvere
made for a Conference on Sabbatlh Sehools,
State of Religion, and Temperance, to be held
at Acton. A plan of missionary meetings wvas
adopted. Mr. McKay declined the cali from
Knox Church, Guelph. Mr. S. C. Fraser wvas
transferred to the supervision cf thc Presbyter
of Saugeen, to whose bounds lie has removed.
A statement was made in referenc ta the can-
vass of congregations for the cndowment fund
of Knox Colleg.-R. ToRRANCE, C/k.

PARIS, Sepfemberasîk ;-At bis own request
it ivas agreed ta transfer Mr. Builer for ordi-
nation to the Presbytery of Toronto. A pro-
posai to unite the congregations of Knox and
Erskine Churchos, Ingersoli, ;vas agreed ta.
Twvo students wero examined and ccrtified to
Knox Coliege. Mr. Robson, eider in Knox
Churcli, Ayr, ivas certified ta the Home Mis-
sion Committee for work as a catechist in the
North-West. Standing Committees were ap-
pointed on the State of Religion, Sabbath
Schools, Temperance, Sabbath Observance,
&c.

CHATHAM, ÇSeptember i81& :-A conference
wns heid on Sabbath School work. A teiegramn
ar.nounced that Mr. McAlmoa had accepted
tic cail to Dcver and Chalmers Church.
Notice was given by Mr. Taliach of an over-
ture 10 the Generai Assembiy anient our Col-
leges, and by Mr. Scott of another on the need
of a juvcnilo missionary magazine for circula-
tion in the Sabbath-Schoois.-W. W-ALKER,
C/k.

SARNIA, Sepkember i&Ml :-Mr. Currie pre-
sentcd thc report of the Home Mission Com-
mittee for the past hiaif-year, in regard to the
three mission fields af the Presbytery. Mr.
Johnson reported the state of the Churcli at
011 Springs and 011 City, wbere the progress
was less satisfactory than înight bo desired.
A church edifice was inucli needed. A depu-

on
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tation was appointed to, visit the field and re-
port. A. public mneeting %vas held in the eve-
ning, wben popular addresses were delivcred.
Rev. John Wells read a paper on " Presby-
terianism and modemn forrus of Civil Govcmn-
mnent.r " Presbytcrianism in Canada"» was
the topic of Rcv. George Cuthbertson's
addrcss. The discussions which followced
were very intcresti ng.- GEORGE CUTHBERT-
sO0N, CIL-.

STRATFORD, S1cptember it/t :-A caîl %vas
prescnteci to Rcv. John Kay, of Milverton,'
frorn Knox Church, Paisley. WViddcr Street
congrecgation ivas visitcd presbyterially. Mr.
Fothcringliani resigned the clerkship ii a
view of going to the North-West, wvhcrc his
post office addrcss ivili be Grenfeli. Rev.
WVilliam A. Wilson, of St. Mlary's, %vas appoint-
cd clcrk in his stead.-W. A. WILSON, CIL.

PETERB3OROUGH: September 251h/: - Re-
ports. werc rcceivcd from delegates appointed
to visit the Mission Stations within the
bounds, and also by the Committee appointed
to hold Presbyterial meetings in the congrega-
tions. AIl but two of the congregations bave
been visited with most satisfactory results.
The Home Mission report was carefully con-
sidered, and its recommendations were
adopted.-W%. BENNETT, C/k.

BRUCE: Sej5tember x&<t: -Regulations

anent the order of business were adopted and
ordered to, be printed for the use of niembers.
Messrs. Currie and McKenzie, who had been
deputed to visit portions of the Prcsbytery's
Mission Field in Algoma, gave interesting
reports of their work in visiting and dispensing
ordinances on Manitoulin and St Josepbhs
Islands, and at Tarbert, Algoma Milîs, &c.
They reported an carnest desire on the part
ot the people to have ordained missionaries
sent as soon as possible. Particular attention
was called to Manitoulin Island, no mission-
ary of our Church having been on it last
'winter. Application is to be muade to the
Assembly's Home Mission Committce for
four ordained missionaries, vis. : two for
Manitoulin Island, one for Tarbert and St.
Joseph's Island, and one for Thessalon River
and Bruce Mines.-J. GOURLAY* C/k.

MAITLAND: Sqpternber uS/ : - Arrange-
ments wcrc muade for Conferences on the
State of Religion and also on Missions. The
The evcning sedcrunt was occupied with a-
Conference on thc importance of the wvork of
the Elder-sbip in promoting personal, family,
and congregational religion. Threc of the
eiders took part in the discussion-Messrs.
Hutton, Strachan, and Harrison. It ivas lcft
with the Sessions to, arrange about bringing
the dlaims of missions before the.,people.-
R. L.EASK, Clk.

1~RS. ELIZABETH BELL, widov of -the
~Ylate Andrew Bell, of L'Origna,

died suddenly at Hemmingford, Que., in the
72nce ycar of lier age. Her liusband, .vho 'vas
one of the most accomplished ministers ofhis
time in Canada, diîcd in 1856. His. faitbcr,
Rev. William Bell of P'crtb, %vas one of the
carly pioneers of Presbyterianism in Ontaric.
[lis younger brother, Dr. George, ivas one off
the first Alumni of Quecn's Collegée, and after
serving thc Chiurchi in important charges is
nowv the Registrar and Librarian of that institu-
tion. Mrs. Bell's four so'ns were all educatecl for
!camncd professions and becamne distinguislied
in their respective sphicres. Andrewv, the
eldcst, is a civil enigincer. William cntercd
the rninistry alnd after a short pastorate at
Pittsburgh went to, Edinburgh, Scotland, whcre
lie dicd in the prime of life and in the middle
of a career of great usefulness. The third
son, Robert. is on the staff of. thé Ge.ological
Survey of Canada. The youngcst, John, was
a physician of great promise, îvho died in
Montreal in 1878, universally regretted.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, an elder and
session clerk of Knox Church congre-
gation, Hamilton, Ont.,, <lied on the -7tb
August. He was born in Aberdecnshirt,
Scotland, and came to, Canada in 1848. He
was an honest, upright and conscientious man
-always foremost in any and cvery good
'vork for the advancement of the interest of bis
Church.

MRS. MARGARET MACHAR, widow of the
late Rev. John Machar, for many years pastor
of St. Andrew's Churcli, Kingston, Ontario,
died aI Femcliff, Gananoque, on the 6th of
October, aged cighty-six years. -Mrs. Machar
was known and loved by. a large circle .of
friends. In bier person were combined those
intellectual, gifts and accomplishments which
made hier an ornament of society, and those
higher gifts and graces ivbich cbaracterized bcr
as a Christian wotnan. For fifty )-cars she
livcd and laboured in Kingston, baving for ber
chief aim to serve the Master by doing good
te aIl as she liad opportunity.

MR. JAMES LAUDER died at River John,
Pictou Co., N.S., on the 22nd of September,
in the 8otli year of bis age. He wvas a native
of Dunse, Scotland, a masori by trade. In bis
early days lie claimed acquaintance with tlie
afterwards cclebrated Hugh Miller, then a
fellow-craftsman with himiscL T »he notice
wvhich bas bcen sent te, us by'bis minister,
Rev. R. B. Mackay, pourtrays se perfectly our
idea of a model eider that we give it verba-
tuin, commcnding tbe exaniple as worthy of
imitation by ail of us in l Uic cldorship -

" For the last tiventy-seven years of bis lufe
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lie was an eider in thç Presbyterian Church, Of M3Y, 1843. He was for thirty years clerk
and it may be trul ysaid of him, that lie mag. ofthiePresbyteryofBreadalbane. The Joard
nified his office. I-Ie was regular in his attend- of Nomination have agreed to nomTinate the,
ance at Church Courts, amidrnanifested a great Rev. Robert H. Lundie, of Fairfield Church,
interest in the welfare of the Church gener- Liverpool, as Moderator of the Synod of the
ally, and especiaily in the con<regation of Presbyterian Church of Engiatid to bc beld in
wvhich he was an office-bearer. He was April next. Mr. Lundie is of long standingin
regular at the prayer-meeting, and always the Churcli, and is well known for' the active
presided in the absence of the miniter. He share lie bas taken in the business of his owri
took a deep interest in the Sabbath-schools, Presbytery and of the church at large. Our
and was always in his place ready to do bis good friend (if we may be pardr)ned for usin'f
part .It was his customn once or twice a year so familiar a term), D)r. Helmuth, late Bisho>
to vstthe other Sabbath-schools in the cou- of Huron, Ontario, zîow assistant Bishop ol
gregatior', to whomn le always gave words of the diocese of Ripon, Eng-Laind, commenced
encouragement. Few rnen paid m-ore visits to his officiai, work a short time ago by holding
the sick and dying than he did. Ht seemed an ordination in Ripon Cathedral, at which
to have a special deliglit in this work. He had twenty priests and twenty-two deacons WCM L,
the hîappy faculty of introducing the subject oi ordained. A serious ch;&rge Lias been madu
religion in his ordinary conversations, and against Bishop Ryle, of Liverpool, narnely,
excelled in drawing bis illustrations from, the thatof preaching in the Presbytt-rîan Churcb
common objects around him. In his death we at Pitiochry,Scotiand. The good Bishop doeb,
sec another ripe sheaf of the great future biar- flot attempt to shuffie out of the situation bv
vcst gathered home. 'Blessed are the dead alleging that lie was there in the capacity of
tlîat die in the Lord, thcy rcst froni their " a missionary preaching to heathens,» as wvas
iaiýtours, and their wvrks (1I) foilo'v them' said by one who similarly transgressed a few

years ago. He has bad the mnanliness to bc
true to lis convictions, and to speak the truth.

~%*iaI ~tW~.Rev. Samuel Garratt says that the Bishiop
" bas planted bis foot on the Redan," arndthai
any evangelical clergynian who does flot man-

.171HE REv. DR. JAmE-s BEGG, of E-dinburgh, fuily f oliow the good. exampie is inexcusable.
*died on the 29th of September, aged This is what J3ishop Ryle sa>rs:- "I1 arn

seventy-five. He was one of the abiest and blarned, for attending the service of the Estab-
most genial ministers of the Free. Church. lislied Presbyterian* Kirkc of Scotland, and
',A tower of srengfA, whichi stoodfoursguare some have even dared to cadi that Church
to ail the winds wiicli b/nu.» The Bishop of 'sc iisrnatical> I care little for such hlanie.
lit. David's, Wales, bas promised a sub- The Estabiished Church of Scotiand is a
scription of £i00 towards the restoration sound Protestant Church of Christ, and uts
of Lianfihangelgenenrgiyn Church. REv. Confession of Faithis scriptural. It is aChurcli
DR. CHRYSTAL, the Moderator of the u'hich the Canons of 1604 enjoin us to prav
Generai Assembly of the Church of Scotland for. It isthe Church whose services the Quc-.>
in î88o, bas just compieted the fiftieth year of always attends whten she visits Scotland. i>cr-
bis incurnbency in the parish of Auchinleck, sonaily, I infinitely prefer Episcopacy to >rs-
Ayrshire. Bis parishioners have marked the hyterianism, and our own iiturgy 0 xepr
occasion by presenting him with portraits of prayer. But it is evident that the Presbytrri'ilr
himseif and wife. Dr. John Rankine, the mode of wvorship suits Scotch people. Anti
present Moderator of the Kirk, aiso an Ayr- ta tell me that there is anything sinful or
sbire man, at a recent meeting of the Ayrshire wrong ini attending such worship is an insuli
Club, said he always tried to remnember that to common sense." The Bishop of Rocester.
*îe was a minister of Christ before remember- who was present at the meeting of the Episco-

.ng that lie was a ininister of any particular pal Church conventoedinPialpi
Churcli. He didnfot think the clergy received the other day, was received with every possi.
ail the assistance and support from the laity ble-demonstration of respect. WVhen bce ad-
they miglit reasonably expect. The grand dressed the bouse, ail the deputies reniied
problem of the day was how to recover the standing. He paid a higli tribute 1(, the
lapsed masses, and thsy must bave the co- Arrierican Church-"the foremnost amon., the
operation of the Christian laity. A new lay reiigious bodies of a reiigious land.,, île con-
mission was. required. Another of the pre- sidered the United States the kingdonî 01
disruption ministers has been remnoved from conimon sense. He wished the laynwcn cf
the ranks of the Free Church. The Rev 1the Episcopal Church in America to rc-flcct
Alexander Stewart, of Killin, died recently that thieir Mlaster might have work for them
afrr a ministry of forty-four years. Bie was to do here they neyer thought of before. Y0oi

tlc- only parochial minister in bis Preshytery are, he said, ail of you, fine speaker-,, anid If
mho resigned bis " good stipend " on th.e i 8th you can speak on politics, and tcmpcranct.
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and other subjects, why canriot you speak ini
the service of aur Lord Jesus Christ? He
had upwards of a hundred Iay preachers and
readers in bis diocese. He did flot subject
them ta any kind of examination. Once a
year, at a solemn service, they were admitted
ta the wvork of the Church. Another subject
was the battle with intemperance. We may
have as rnany frec churches as'we please ; wve
may open as many free libraries as we please,
but so long as the demon of intemrperance
haunts au rhomes, our cherches will be useless
-sermons luseless-efforts of Iaymen useless.
What he hoped to see ývas athoroughly organ-
ized systemn of temrperance. Something like a
controversy has sprung up from some casual
remarks made by Professor M illigan, in regard
ta a possible union betwixt the Episcopal
Church of Scotland and the Presbyterians,
upon the basis, presumably, of a modified
episcopacy. However that rnay be, there is a
prevalence of union sentiment in the air-
niore mnanifestations of it, however, in the New
%Vorld than in the Old. It seems ta, us some-
trnes as if the inother churches might learn a
thing or two from their children in the COlo)-nies; as, for example, that ail the members Of
the Presbyterian famiiy, forgetting their differ-
enc-cs, can bury the hatchet and Ilbrithers be
for a' that." That the Methodist Churches of
every name can do the sanie; that neither
Endowmient nor State cannectiori are iieces-
sary *conditions for the maintenance andyro-
sperity of either Presbyterianism or Eptsco-
pacy ; that Episcopalians and Presbyterians
mnay live together an friendly terins, and that
a lBishop, may even take bis seat in a Presby-
teriar. General Assembly-rione daring ta
make him afraid. None knoiv bctter than
those w-ho live in the colonies the bitter con-
sequcrices of separation and strife, and, per-
haps, none better understand the ciiivalrous
feeling which sarnet'ies prompt tîteru. If it
is wrt eaby ta divest ourselves of cherishcd
predilkctions, it is often e.i;pcdient at Ieast tu doi

i-We m-ere going ta say that in the dear
old lwd from which many af us have camne,

e:raimappears ta be eatin- away the
heaii t of truc religion, but for the preserit we
i .orbeaù.r anid glad ly make way for aur esteemed
coru&e-ponident, w~ho ini the fulness of bis heart
%lili itil us what, bc bas scen and heard within
thet citacle of Scattisb Preshyterianism.

EDiN1,B'URGH, September 24,d.-Thie month
cf 5Scucmber has bcîi gladdcniedby twvo large
and 1i fluential conferences-onei hicld in Perth,
and the ather in G!a-sgow, for the " deepcnitng
tufSp;ritual Life.' Itiunfortunattel),Ii.ppcncdl
that ilhey bath met on exactly the saine days.

The\vitc wntta the conféence in P>erth,
and cnijoyed it thoroughly. This bcin- the
twenty-first year of its existence gave it a rnich

greater interest to many who could recail the
days of its infancy, and the vicissitudes,
e specially wi th re gard to i ts members, throughi
which it had passed. Lord Polwarth presided,
but ta myself, the muen of greatest interest were
the Rev. George Muller of Bristol, and the
Rev. E. W. H-aslam, the English Evangelist,
the author of that stirring volume IlFrom
Death ta Life>" and the friend in an especial
manner of that extraordinary character, "Billy
Bray, the King's. Son," as bc is often called.
The testirnony given by Mr. Muller as to the
Lord's readiness to answer praycr, was one of
the features of the conference neyer to be for-
gotten, establishing and strengthening the
faith of every ane preserit as it did, and en-
abling us ail to realize ini its fullest extent the
living power of an bumble, gentie, child-like
"ltrust in God.» For one person he has been
offering prayer to God during thirty-nine years
and ten montbs, clay by day, many times a
day often, and the answer bas flot yet coi-ne ;
but be had the utmrost trust that the answer
will yet be given in its fulness. Upon other
occasions as many as six answers to prayer
have been vouchsafed in one day. Mr. Has-
Iam'Vs address on the Holy Spirit, Ilwith" you,
"in» you, upon "yau, was most suggestive

and helpful ta many Christians present. The
churches in which the meetings were heli
were, 1 need flot say, overcrowded. Signor
Gavazzi, the famed Italian orator and patriot,
favoured the capital with a visit. Although age
may be beginningl to tell upon him, yet the
noble old man retains much of that fire which
in bis carlier days was wont ta kindie such
enthusiasm in the souls of his fellow-country-
rmen, and which the mredium of- a foreign
language could not quench ; for ini Britain, as
he spoke in his Iovcd Italian, he swayed the
niasses with, a nia-nctic power. Then lie
pleaded for liberty in Italy. Now Italy is
free. The Lord hecard and grantcd the re-
quest. But Signor Gavazzi loves to have a
sort of big-heartcd tilt withi the Pope as he
passes alon-, and regards with a good-humor-
cd gice the fact that as lie addresscs his people
in Ramie bc is within sound of the Vatican,
and the Pope rnay hiear hini preaching the
glorious Gospel if he iîll. The vcry latcst
sensation is the stepping out of the Rev. Dr.
Kay, a U. P. minister, in defence nf the legiti-
mate dramn. The occasion was the dp niing
of a new theatre, and the appearance of llcnry
Irvine andi Ellen Tcrry ini some of Shake-
speare's celebratled dramas. Having writtcn
anc letter ta thc Scotsrnan on tbe subject, the
Doctor -rushced into, the thecatre "for thefirst
time in hî5 ifc, becamne cnamourcd of the îper-
formers and( the performance, and gave bis
experiencc publicly in a clever critique, closing
with a sermon next Sabbatli an popular amiuse-
merits. Ih îs flot oftcn that theChurch cornes
ta the rescue of the thcatrc, nor is church
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patronage usually vcry much requircd. There
is little lack of thcatre-going- in large citics,
and the mi nistry as a rule necd flot increase an
cncoura-ement in thc dirrction of greatcr
liberty. Ilowvcvcr, cadi mani must judgc for
lîirsclf, but tic libcral Doctor lias rcccivcd
alrcady many intim-ations of " iveakcr con-

secc,Y) aste r allcd, being offcndcd.
0f thecse " vcakcr consciences," Paul wvas very
tender, noir ivould lie lighltly injure tiiose wh'osc
peace and spiritual proerrcss wcre cxccedinc~lv
dear to hini. An c l uni rega rd on our part i's
stili becomning and 'apostolic." D.

THE UNITED sTATES.-The REV. E D-
wiN F. 11ATFIELD, D1D., Moderator of the
Gencral Assembly of the Prcsbytcrian Cliurchi
North, died in thc cnd of September. There
il; probabiy no one living wvlîo lias more closcly
identificd %vitli the historyof that churcli during
the last fifty years. I-le 'vas born ii tlie year
1807, andi ordained to tic ministiy in 1832.
He liqd Ucen statcd Clcrk of the Asscmbly
since 1846, and discliar.get the cluties of that
office wviLi markcd ability. lie wvas an accom-
plislicd scholar, and during t%%,cîty-four years
of miniSterial wvork provet i imself a succcss-
fui paistor. REv. NVILLIAM PAXTON IIOOD,
D.)., of Newv York, lias beeni inducteti into
thic Chair of Churcli Govcrnmcnt and H omec-
letics ini the Thecological Serninary rit Prince-
ton. Thie îuiiîber of students cnitcringtlic in-
stitution this ycar is larger than usual, bein-
more titan fifty. 1REv. DR. OR'MISTON, for-
mcrly of 1lamiîton, Ont., and noîv pastor of
thc 171Çth Avenue Dutch Re'.forrncd Cliuirclh,
lias becn scriously ilI for soin timc froin pres-
sure of blood on the brairi. Although -6omc-
wlbat bettcr, lie is as ycet unablc to resurne any
niiniitcrial -work. ME1rssrs. MOODY AND
SANKE.Y bi-e returncd wo England aficrliold-

iga series of livcly meetings ini Chîicago.
Miter spending a fcîv îvcels in Irclarid, iiic
evxîg:iclists will repair to London, wlierc t!ity
intcnd to spcnd thxe %\-inter. The city lias bcen
div ied iniU districts, «and twvoiron taiber,.i.cles
have Uccai built, tivhicli cati bc l'lot-cd fron
place to place as the %vork progresses. Thie
anîîual convention of Tîîr A.Ni izc.vi l1)O.\PD
0F CommissioNE-Rs Roar Ç Mssîo,;s
met in thc heginning of October la thic city of
Dctroit. The vencrable Markz llopk is %vas
re-clccted 1Prcsidc:ît. Tlue atbcnidcc %V.13,as1
usual, very largec, and great irterest %vas inni--
fcstcd iii the proccedings. lion. A. 1'. Carter,
Mirxistcr to flic Unixcd States of Cixe Sandwich
Islands, paid a gloîvin- tribute to thec wor.tb
and u;îtiring efforts of RZcv. E. 0. 1-all, wha
hati bccn ini tlîat ficld for fiftyycars. lile said
that there %vas in 1 lawaii a lii-hcr type' of
Chîristian civilization tg-day than ini somec parts
cven ofNcw Engiand iiscif. The Havalian

is to-day a Chîristian min, and all the corn-
niiercial prospcrity and national strcngtlî of the
Islands is maixily due tu the labours of the
nîissionarics. "Tue tvorkof tie miss;ionsrics,"
lic adds, " lias beexi one of the iost %vonderftil
tliings in the entire rcligious lii!torv of the
worid."

CANADA-The Episcopalian Church ii
tu be congratulated, iii that tliey bave takex
a decideti step in ativance by organizing a
Dom'istic and Forcijn Missionary Society
The canion adopted ait the recent General
Synod ihcld ini Montreal provides :-xst. That
tlîc Cliurclî collcctivecly avoivs ber rnissionary
duty. 2nd. Tliat cvcry niember cf the Cburchi
is declareti to bc a incrnbcr of a missionaly
societY. 3rd. The third day of cadi tniennial
session of the Provincial Synod is to be de-
voted cxclusively to tic consideration of mis-
sionary. questions. 4tlî. A BJoard of A1ana.ý.c-
ment lias becn forrned r) art betieexi t1i,
sessions of tlîe Provincial Synod, consisting
of ail the Bisbops of tlîc Clîurclî of England in
Canada, ai two clergymen and twc> laYnic:î
frorn caci Diocese, to bc noiinated by the
.,cveral Diocesan Synods. Thîis is the Gen-
cral b~oard. 5th. iî conncction witli the Board
of Mianagement, Diocesan Comoxlittees bave
becn fornieto act as corresponding comnit-
tees, to furnislî statistics as %veîl as nîoney to
tlîe General Board. 6tlx. Tîxe board of niana-
gers is to mecet quartcrly. Witb cliaracter*s:ic
îvisdom, Tii xIr-THODISTS have a-greed ta

nege aIl thîr rnissionary periodical iioe
and %ve are glad to hecar that our old ficnd Jbe
CHRnTsrAN GUARDIAN lias been selectcd ils
the fittest to survive. X'se have alîvays ne-
garded it as one of thic most valuable of o1r
exclianges, andi slial tlîixk evean more of it
noîv tliat it lias bcconie tli organ of the l:îr-cst

cleomnaxonin thxe Daininion of CnW2
Tlîe op2nirxg of the Scis3ioii of tl.e 1m 1.P tii
TiiE-OLOrCIL COLLECE in Toronto ini tdc
beg-inni.-g of last iîionitli, %vas re.ndcrcd nu
tliax usually inîieresting, by th.e ndctciun ',f
llrofcissors Clarlze, itcly of Montrea!, d
%Vclton, Larely of Truro, N.S., in(" thxe Ca
of Neu, Testainent Excge.3is and 1lm!~~
at-id Old T-staxcient Exogezc-sis and 1kis:oi;l
lîeology, rcspcctivcly 'l'its briiigs tqp dxi_

staff tw livc tlheolog-.il professors ; 0)e odwl.rs
aire Dr. Castîci, thle principal ; Dr. M!oz
,Na.cVicar anti P.v. A. Il. Nciwman, .
Tlîey are ali nmen of acnwe;dabi Î. I
is tlîouglit tlîat tîxe i\Ictlodists mîay I)i- i'y
bce inducetn falloîv thîe goot ex-amplc of Ci-
Baptists iii the inaýtter of tîxeol-cil tra ng
by concentrating- blicir efforts and incrascrcc"
tlicecfficienicyt)ftlieir Tlîcologic.itla- lt
is cvex V 1v;spercd tliat the Presbvtcrlaxis 1-1
certain iuarters arc " coasidcrn- g thxe yes-

t-loti.
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IRELAND.-Tbe denth of Dr. Knox left
the chairmanship of thie Committce of Arrange-
ments for the meetings of the Pan-l'resby-
terian Council vacant, but i t lias been filled by
,he appointmcnt of Dr. Wa.t. Tlius the
wvork goes on. The Re.v. J.NMcllveen, of Lur-
gan, lias been chosen successor to Dr. Knoxc
in the pastorate of Linert Hall Street Church.
-Rcv. A. J. WVilson, of NIinterburn, bas been
eallcd to Mfalone, wliich is a suburb of Belfast.
Dr. A. C. bl'urplîy lias gone to London amid
general regret, because of the Joss sustained
in lreland. TIse will oi Dr. Knox is a very
U-cat surprise, and a correspondence of a
painful kind lias takcen place in one of the
daily papers. The surprising part of it is tlat
,lhe bulk of lus ivealth, and there is oonsider-
able of it, is, after Miss Knox's death, to go to
thie English Presbyterian Church for evangel-
îstic purposes No man appeared to be a
'Treater lover of luis owvn country and church
-han he ivas. A leading editorial article
appears in the WVilness commenting on the
4osses sustaincd by the chuurch in so niany of
lier best ministers bcing taken aîvayivithin the
iýast fewv years by the Cliorcli of Scotland, the
Fre Churcli, the English Prcsbyterian Churcli
_Lnd the American Presbyterian Church. The
d1rain lias indeed been considerable. It is
rumoured just now that Dr. Mlclntosh, who
%vas so iveli rcceived last year at thse annual
nissionary meetings in MIontreal, is, or is to
be, appointed to one of the chairs ir- flic Schiool
4À Plilosophy that Dr.iMcCosli is instrumental
in founding just now lu Princeton. The l'liila-
deiphia Presbytcrian gives curiency to the
rumnours, and speaks regrctfully of tIse los6s to
thie pastorate in that city if it should prove to
ec true. H.

1 Westerni Section.)

.HE Home Mission Committce metir
- T oot on flue îotlî of October. Re v.

Dr. Cochrane, Convetr; Rev. R. H.Wardcn,
Srcrctary. Claims for strvice during the past
>,, monthis were sanctioned to, thc axpourit of
about $2oooo. Thue committee appointed by

be benefitted, ivith a viewv to increasing their
individual efforts for the support of their re-
spective ministers, and aiso to, visit the Pres-
byteries and congregations generally, as svel
as private individuals, for the purpose of in-
tcresting our people throughout the cntire
Churcli in this matter. A report wvas received
froi Rev. A. B3. B3aird, of Edmonton, N.W.T.,
ehoiving satisfactory progress at that inmport-
ant mission. Rev. J. A. MIorrison reported
favourably of his work at Sault Ste. Mairie,
wvhere a new church had recently been cert-
cd and opened free from debt, wvith other in-
dications of congregational prosperity. The
convener rcported a visit to, Port Arthur, at
the head of Lake Superior, wvhere the congre-
gation have undertakzen thc building of a new
churcli to cost $io.ooo. Reports were aiso
received from, Manitoulin Island and Cock-
burn Island, where a number of missionaries
have been at work during the past sumrmer.
Mr. Wm. Alexander, of Toronto, lately re-
turned froin a lengthened visit to British
Colunmbia, gave an interesting statement ir-
respect to the prospects of Presbyterianism in
that Province. he reports from the stations
in Man.itoba and the North-West wvere highily
encouraging. The Church is maintaining the
position wvhich it has held in that country foi
some years past. 1Its op -rations are extend-
ing into ail the new settiements. The contri-
butions of the people indicate încreasin glibcrality, and wvarrant the hiope that many of
the congregations now receiving aid froin the
Home Mission Fund will soion bac seif-sustain-
ing. Already some fifteen or sixteeni congre-
gatioris are self-supporting.

It %vas agrecd to, appoint several ordained
missionaries to important ficlds in the Nius-
koka district at a salai-y of $Soo per anuium,
to supex intcnd thse mission îvork of the churcli
there, instcad ot one superintendent, as re-
commen(led by the Barrie Presbytcry. The
missionary stations, under thse care of thse
Commitcc, tvere rcvised, and grants made to
thern for the comning' year to tic amount of
about $25,oo0. Five ordaincd inissionaries
and four catclists ivere appoînted to Iýl.x ni-
toba, two ordaincd missionaries to Nlanitoulin
Island, one to Thessalon RPiver and Bruce
Mines and one to St. Joscphi's Island.

ca'rrying into effect a sciieme for the augmen- MIISSION WORK vI; ThE NorH-\Vi.s.-
:aeicni of ininisters salaries, presented a report Rev. J. SieverighIt lately of P>rinxce Albert,
rccommcending, itcr alia, that Uic plan bce put N.W.T., appearcd before thse Home MIission
into operation imircdiately, witlu a vicw of Committee and gave a brief stateme;ît of the
securing a ii*iinirn stipcnd to every minister progress of mission wvork in that ficld for thle
'If Ille 1lurell Of $750 and a muanse. It uvas past three ycars. The prospect nov is of the
leStiir.atcd that thc sum Of $35,ooo annually, bright est character. Tlirce years ago the
ýr aborut $22,ooo more than is now raised, memnbersliip was 14, ivors1îipping inanii old

wIoluld be sufficient for this purpose, in addi- log sciiool bouse, crected by the Foreiga,
tion to $2 5,000 for the Home Mission work Mission for Ixîdian %vork. Now t.liere is tlîe
Proper. l'lie Committec resolved to take im- largcst corîgregation in the place, îvorhipping
1-nediate steps for visitizig the corugregationsto, 1un a neat brick cluurch, too small for the
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increasing attendance. A brick manse wvili
be coniplcted nn the ist November. Three
churcli buildings were erected ini stations con-
nected ivith the field. The four church build-
ings are ail out of debt. Before leaving, the
iTissionary had a farewell social.given by al
the citizens of the place irrespective of denom-
ination. As a mark of progress made, the
missionary stated that for some uie he was
the only Preshyterian home missionary in the
North-West Territories. He strongly urged
the formation of a Presbytery as soon as pos-
sible in the Saskatchewan territo-y. Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell was appointed Convener of
the Sub-Committee on the Augumentation of
Stipend in rooni of the Rev. Dr. King who
removes to Winnipeg.

U~TRING the past few months there have
Sbeen inany cheering evidences of the

progress wvhich) the cause of French Canadian
Evangelization is quietly yet surely making.
In July last, tbrough the instrumentalîty of
one of the colporteurs of the Board, a petition
was received praying for the establishment of
a Mission School in a French settlemient in
Harrington, in the County of Argenteuil,
Quebec. A teacher wsas ait once sent irito ti2e
district, and for the past two months he
reports an attendance of nincteen pupils, the
rnajority of whom are the children of French
Roman Catholics. A Sabbath service has
alsa been instituted, with an attendance of
upwards of thirty. Within the bounds of the
Presbytery of Ottawa, applications have re-
cently been reccivcd fromn three separate
districts for the establishment of mission
schools. Full particulars in regard to these,
as also of the visit of a deputation of Pres-
bytcry to ail the Frernch Mission fields in the
Ottawa district, wiIl be fotind in another
colunin, from the pen of the Rev. Dr.
Moore. In the Presbytery of Quebec, a
newv Frcnci Nlissio!i building is about to be
erected at Ditcifields, and there is an appliea-
tion now in the hands of the B3oard for the
appointinent of a missicn teacher to this
field. The Board are iîîost afnxious, flot only1
that Pres"iyteries should take thc supervision o4f
the French Missions with i their bounds as
they do tiýat of the Home M.'.ssions, but also
that they should bc on the alcrt to discover and
take advz nitage of new ope-nings forthe entrance
of the colporteur or the missionary teacher.
Ili everv Presbytery where this is done pro-
grcss is l)ein- made.

DE.MISSION OF *rHIITY-THREE ROMAN
CATHOLICS. -For somne tirne past one of the
colporteurs of the Board lias frequently visited

French settlements in the Northern part of
the County of Glengarry, holding cottage
prayer meetings with the people. As the
result nf his work the following abjuration has
recently been addï-cs!;ed to the Roman Cath-
olic priest of the district: %

DALKEITH, Ont., Aug. 23Td, 1883.
Ta tAr Re,., the Curé, Pastor of( Lockdi, R.C., ChurcIk

Caunty of Gencarm.

Dear .Sir,--aving heard the readirig of
the Scriptures as, contained in the Old and
New Testaments, we have discovered that the
teaching of the Church of Rome does not
agree witli the Word of God.

ist. The Church teaches that the ilfolv
Scriptures are obscure. The word of God
says by David: IlThy word is a lamp, unto
my feet and a light unto my path.> The
apostle Paul says : '<But, if our Gospel be
hid, it is hid to them, that are lost. In whom
the God of this world hath blinded the nîinds
of them. which believe flot lest the lighit of
the glorious Gospel of Christ, who is the
image of God should shine unto them. 11. Col.
4 - 3 and 4.

-2nd. The Church teaches that it is flot for
the people to read the Scriptures. jc'-u,
Christ told his hearers : IISearch the Sciip-
tures, for in them ye think ye have eternal life,
and they are they which testifyr of me." Jt)io
5 :39.

3rd. Since 12-15 the Church teaches ti2ai
priests have power to forgive sins. The \\"(rd
of God says . "Who can forgive sinrs but (;od
only." Mark 2: 7.

4th. Since 1854 the Church teaches that the
virgin Mary is imrnaculate. The Word of
God says : " There is noue rîghteous, n'o not
one." Romans 3: 10.

5th. The Chuirch teaches that the i.n
Mlary is the door of heaven, and the salv.ition
of the living and of the dead. The \Vol d of
God says, speaking of Jesus Christ: -"1 irn
the door:- by me if any man enter iii, he -a
be saved, and shahl go in and out, and Ili,,(
pasture.> John 10: 9. And in recen(- i!t
the salvation of sinners, the Apostleltc
says: " Neither is there salvation il
other: for there is none other nai-ne n c
heaven given among men, whereby wc ii:
be saved." Acts 4 : 12.

6th. Since 6oo the Church teachic- ;;ia:
piayers and public worship are to be u t,;icd
in a tongme unknuwn tro the peoiple. *Ei,
Word of God says, according to Paul,
is lit then? 1 will pray with the spirit ;i 1
will priv witli the understariding also : 1 w. j1V
singr iitti the spirit, and 1 will sing with tiw-
understandîng also." "lVet iii the Chuvhcl 1
hiad rather speak five words with the und_
standing, that by my voice I iigh-t teLlci
others albo, than ten thousand wvord in ari
inknown tongue. 1 Cor. 14 : 15 and 19).
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7th. Since 1439 the Church teaches that
there is a purgatory where the sout- redeemed
from bell miust suifer after death ta complete
the expiation of their sins and be admnitted
Into heaven. The Word of God says:

WI'mhen he had by himself purged our sins,
he sat down on tîxe right hand of the majesty
on higli. tle. 1 I 3.

And lastly, we believe with St. Augustine
that the souls of the faithful are carried by
angels to the bosorn of Abraham, and of the
impenitent to the place of weeping and gnashi-
ing of teeth. We consequently notify you
to-day that we sever our connection from the
Cburchi of the Pope, to followv the -Gospel
offhy '*lIt is the power of God unto salvation."
Romn. 1: 6.

Thun follow thirty-three signatures, attested
by Mr. J. Matthieu, one of the Missionaries
of the Board, and by Mr. Robertson, one of
the eiders of the Lochiel Preshyterian Church.

In a letter from this field, dated ist October,
an earnest de'- irt is expressed for a permanent
French missmunary. An active office-bearer
ot the Preshyterian Church, Lochiel, gener-
uusly offers to board, free of charge, a Mission-
iry, if one is sent.

REV. C. CHINIQUY.

Mlr. Chiniquy, in a letter ta the Secretary of
the Board dated rzth September, enclosing
the abjuration of a priest of the Church of
Rome, thus refers to his own work :

Please give the Coanmittee the assurance
of my gratitude for having given me
once more the opportunity of working in
that precious part of the Lord's vineyard.
You will like to know that the cause of
-b1 Gospel is prospering in our missions here.
À new priest of Ronie bas lateiy left bis
tTTors and embraced the Faith, and several
others have asked a room in the " Converted
?riests' Home." A new Roman Catholic
family, composed of eight members, have also
lately accepted the Truth as it is in Jesus. In
a ilsit which 1 made last week *L Valparaiso,
Indiana, 1 have found twenty famnilies of
our dear converts, numbering eighty souls,
wbo have filled me with consolation by the
zeal and piety with which they have attended
the meetings* the six days 1 have lectured to
'hepepeo htitrsigct.M e
î= pope ofnre Romat inre tingcity More
attended ail the meetings, and several of themn
hve publicly expressed the pleasure and the
btnefit they have received fromn what they
:ave heard. 1 have visited evcry one of those
*.Wetýy famnilies, and I have found that every
u1e nf them had persevered in the ways of
't 'Gospel Truth they had received when in
41 snlidst, thougli somne of themn had left us

M-Dre than ten years ag). It is the cause of a
,Mt jro tome. and it will flot be less rejoicing

to the Committee to know that there are more
than one huridred towns and cities in the
United States to-day, where we hiave churclies
as interesting, and saine of them stili more
numerous, ail connected with the great
religious reformnation which you are so nobly
supporting in Ste. Anne. Many of our con-
verts become instruments of the mercies of
God towards their countrymen emigrating
frorn Canada towards this great counatry. Ait
those multitudes of converts have only one
voice to unite with ine in asking the God of
the Gospel ta pour his benedictioris on our
Committee, and our admirable Canada l>res-
bytcrian Church, for the constant support they
give us. Without their assistance this great
evangelical wvork would have been sto pped
long ago. Yourinosî devoted brother in Christ.

C. CHINIQUY.
POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES SCHOOLS.

These central Mission Schools opene-d for the
present session on i 5th October. At the tine
of %vriting, about 155 applications for
admission have been received 0f these
upwards of one hundred have beeri grantcd
admissiQin. Miss Blair, the former teacher of
the English branches, having' resigned ;- con-
sequence of the removal of her friends to the
United States, the Board have been fortunate
in securing as ber successor Miss Carneron,
daughter of the late Rev. jas. Cameron of
Chatsworth, who cornes highly recommnended
for the position. The session promises wvell.
Lt is earnestly hoped that these schools and
and the work of the Board generally, will be
frequently remembered in prayer by the con-
gregations and Sabbath Schools of the
Church.-R. H. W.

DR. INOORE'S REPORT.

The following is the report frozui the pen of
Rev. Dr. Moore, Ottawa, of a visit paid by him
and Mr. P. S. Vernier ta the French Mission
fields in the Presbytery of Ottawa :

We started on a tour of inspection on Mon-
day, the z6th of July, and about four o'cIock
in theafternoon reached Ripon, distant twenty-
one miles from Thurso. The country through
which we passed, like the rest of the county
of Ottawa, is of a wild and mounitainous char-
acter. The roads at this season of the year
wvere dry and good, but the number of his to
be paýýsed made it heavy work for the horse.
Everywbere we saw signs of improvemient, and
in many places the second stage of the settled
progress had been reached, the trou-g'h covercd
shanties having given place to roomny and com-
fortable looking houses.

As we passed a farm on whichi were good
fences and a substantial house and barn, Mr.
Vernier rcmarked, the mian whio lives there is
one of the most activ-e supporters of our mis-
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sion, and gave the folloîving account cf bis
conversion. About two years ago 1 was on
my way back te Ripon, when just licre, wecll
on te night, 1 saw the man standing on the
road with a pitchifork lu bis baud. Hc said
te me, are you goiug te LsabelIlc's ? 1 auswer-
ed1 ")es, sir.» "Wcll," s.ad lie, "you are not
going there to-niglbt." " 1 arn net goin- there
to-night ? » " No ; 1 ivent let)-ou pass." "Oh,

very well, sir, I don't care; I ivould just as
soon stay hiere ail uight as auywhere cIsc. 1
will just drive in hereY" Laugh in-, I said to
imy herse, " We %vi1l go ne furtier to-nighî,"
and drawiug the reins 1 turr.cd. in trctugbl Ihe
open gate te the lieuse, foltowcd by the mian.
On rcaching the bouse, 1 jumped off miy wag-
gon and began te uuhitch. lly this time lie
liad corne up. 1-e bcgan te laughi, stuck his
fork into tic grounc4 and lbelped te take thc
herse aud put him away for thc night.

-After that 1 asked ho sce bis herses and
stock, and we took a walk ever the farm. By
this lime supper was ready, and hoe invited me
in te have soniething te cat. Hie 'vas nowv in
the best cf humour, and ive talked of ail sorts
of thiugs for an bour or two, and gradually feul
int a conversation ou religion, which wc both
enjoycd. L3efore retiring for the night we had
family worship. Next mrnung, wheu leaving,
lie pressed me te corne again, and te corne
soon. 1 visited hlm as epportunity offered,
aud lu a few months hie renounccd Rornanisrn,
and is now eue cf the mest active supporters
cf our mission. About five o'clock the people
began te gather, and with an audience of ff
tecu persons, we had serice lu the bouse
whcre we were stopping for the niglit. %.r.
Vernier preached flrst lu French, and 1 fol-
lowed with a short address lu English. The
people were very attentive, and showcd both
by the way tbey listened and the questions
asked iu the conversation after the service, a
great interest lu the trutb. Heretofore the
services have been held in private bouses,
but ibis summer thc p-oople bought a piecc cf
ground wbich 15 conveniently situatcd for a
building wbich is te serve thie double purpose
cf churcli and scbool.

Tbrough thc kindness cf the Presbytery the
Church 15 now lu course cf erection, and il is
hoped that the building will bo ready for use
by the first cf November. There are lu ibis
neighbourhood ten familles, ail 'of whem have
corne eut cf tbe Churcli of Rome within the
last two and a-half or three years, through the
labours cf Mry. Vernier.

As an example cf the influence of the Church
cf Rome wheu she lias the country te berself,
andi as showing bier interest lu education, 1
rnay say that 1 was credibly informed that
neither parents nor cbildreu can cîther read
or write. Since they gave lu their adhesion
te the Preshyterian Cburch, our rnissionary

bas given tbem such instruction «-s his limited
opportunitics permirtcd. In addition to the
regular Sabbatlî service whicb is hlcd every
fortniglît, ir is Mr. Vcruier's custom to gather
thc children tog,,cthcr and make therr repeat
aftcr him hyrnns and portions of Scripture,
until thicy commit thicm to memnory. On bis
ncxt visit hie bas tbcm rcpeat the portions pre-
viously learncd, aud catcchi.;cs themn thorough-
ly to inake sure tlhey understand. what tbcy
have lcarncd. Vcry much the same prncess
is gone through %vith the parents, some of
whom arc lcarning thcir lctters ln ordcr te
read for îhlemsclves the Gospel of our Lord
jesus Christ. ln tbis way much instruction
lias been impartcd, but it 13 casy te sec thar
the pro-ress of the Iearners with wvhom Mr.
Vernier car inmct only once a fortniglit must
bc vcry slowv and unsatisfactory. There are
within a mile aud a bialf ninctcen Protestant
children absolutely without the nucans of in-
struction, except such as may bc hiad ini a
Roman Cathohec school, wbich7 1 believc is net
%vithin reasonable reach of some of them, even
if it ivere desirable tbat thcy should attend it.
When supper tiAie came we sat down te the
bread, butter and onions-and had next rnorn-
ing the saine fare for breakfast. The good
people gave us the best they had, and tbey
gave it with the utmost good will. The plain-
uess of the fare is mentionad te showv how
much need there is that these people sbould
be helpcd untîl they are better able te help
tbemsclves.
.On Tuesday we bad a drive of thirty.îwo

miles, and reached Grand Lac in the middle
of the afternoon. Here we were kindly re-
ceived and hospitably cntertained by Mr.
Grouix, who is a warrn friend cf the mission.
There were nearly thirty persons present ah
the service in the evening Here, as indeed in
ail the places visited, the service ivas beld in
both French and Englisb. The people con-
nected îvith our mission live for the most part
ln a valley closed iu by high rocky butls on
cither side, and epening eut on the lake. The
soit is of uneven quality, being in some places
of licavy blue dlay: iu other places a light ash
coloured loam iuclining to sand. The seule-
ment in the valley is comparatively new ; the
clearing small, and the roads very bad. In
some places the road, whicb cven now, in mid-
summer, is wet and swampy, must be almost
impassable ini spring and fail. Beyond the
valley there are several familles connccted
with our Church widely scattered through the
township cf Uartwell. There 15 ne school or
church here, and the people are yet toc poor
te build. Iu the meautime, for the winter, Mr.
Grouix offers, rent free, a large room ln bis
bouse, wbich lie is now (in July) using as

1kitchen. The teacher could board in bis
bhouse. Tbere are eleven cbildren of school

2DS
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agc in the valley, and the people are very in ivhich service is hield, and there had the
anxious to have a school opencd. usual service. The hall ivns filled ta its

On Wcdnesday wvc hiad a d1rive of only tmost, and the people prcsent cxpressed
tivclve miles. The his ovcr which the rortd great satisfaction at meceting wvith the deputa-
passes from tbc Grand lac mission ta Namur tion from the Prcsbytîery.
arc both bigh and stcp, and i several places Ncxt marning, accompanied by Mr. Rou-
it ivas neccessary ta alighit anci vailk up la clcat, wve visited ncarly ai thc Protestant
ordcr to case tlie hcrse. Ia flhc absence of familles iii thc village, ai-d wvcre much grati-
Mr. Favier wc' wcre kzindiy rcccivcd by bis fied ta sc thc livcly intcrcst taken in the wvork
wvife and daughitcr. The mccting becre wvas of Frcncli cvangchization by ecryone with.
hicld in the afiernoon, and thecre wcre probably %vbomý we conversed. Though only recently
sixty pe-rsans present, most of whom wverc starteci, ive have nov in Monîtebello a really
~vomeni and childrcn. Tlie men ivere away at promiising station, Thecre is 11o other Pro-
-vork on the Canada'Pacific Rala.The testant service la the place, or within several
b)uilding ia whichi iv met vas put up som, miles, and the peophe look to us La give thera
ycars aga and is nowv somewhat otit of repair. a supply of religiaus ordinances. There i.3 no.
it is a wcll buiît and substanelal twvo -tory Protestant schiool ln tbe villag-e, and ail the
house. 'Ahe lowver stary is fittcd up as a dwehl- educational facilities wihin reachi are pro-
ing bouse fir the preachecr or teaclier, and the vided by the nuns. It sccmed ta the Pres-
upper star),, ta which access i had by an out- bytcry's deputation that sonxething. shouid bc
sidc uncovered stairway, is used for school done at once to establish a Protestant school,1
and clitrch. A very smaih outlay would keep but wc hiad not tims ta consuit wvit1 the people
the building- in good order. The people are ta ascertain their views on the subject. In
unwilling ta spend anything on it owing ta the addition ta thc prcaching of the word, the
unsatisfactory nature of the holding. They great and crying necssity af the people ia ali
arc strongly of opinion that we wvîll neyer get thcse stations is ta have schools in which
a title. Sa long as there is doubt as ta the their cbildren may at *lcast be taugbt ta rcad
ownership of the land anc cannat advise any and write. In the midst of a denîse Roman
furtlier expenditure. Here we ivere met by a Catholic population, with îvhich they art
deputation from Lac Des Sables composcd of closely identified by social and family tics,
ciglit hcads of families, who earnestly be- they inust bc cducatcd or they will gradually
sought us ta do something ta assist them. ta but surely fail back again, and aur labour and
get a schooh house and tcacher. The people expense be warse than thrown away. There
at Lac Des Sable are scvcn miles from the are none sa hard ta rcach as those who, with
school lu Namur. They have no school-hause with us for a short time, have left us ta reuew
and cannat get themselves recognized as a their allegiance ta Rame, and there is lia hiind-
school section until thcy have a bouse and an rance sa difficuit ta overcome as that created
organiz-d school. In this settiemnent, at Lac by the recoliection of a work begun with
Des Sable, there are at the present moment înuch caruestness, and anîid many signs af
thirtecu childrcn of school age, as near as can promise, but cnded in shameful failure The
bcecstimatcd. The mnembers of the deputa- door is ta' ahi appearauces open.now. We
tion wec infarmcd that thîcir case ivauld be ouglît ta go in and take possession in the
reportcd ta the Presbytery, though wvhere, or nanie of Christ. But if wve do, let us reinem-
how, the Presbytcry could get maney ta help ber what such an advance means. It meians
thîcm we did flot know. They undertaak ta much expense through many years. It means
send forwvard a petition stating their wvants labour persevered in the face of great diffi-
and giving other nccessary information. The culides. It meaus labour persevcred in inu
schooh at Namur, lu charge of Mr. Fluhman spite of many a painful disappointment. In
seemns iii good order and welh attended during it wc must spend and be spent. We must bce
the coid iveathier. In the month of Juhy, how- content ta. do the wvork for the glory of the;
ever, the attendance was ver small, and it Rcdceme-r, and leave the result in I-is bands.
'5cemcd as tbough it would have been gaod There is need that we count thc cast. But
policy ta have hiad the scbaoh choscd for a thank God there is no reasen for despair. It
montlî or six weeks ini the very warm weathcr, is God's own wvork, and if we go forwvard ln
cspccially as ail the children of suflicient: acre the rigbt spirit, and ln His strengîh, Hie wil
ta bc cngagcd at haone wcre actively engaged glorify Hlimself.-Whi. MOORE, C*Onveyler.
in haying or hiarvcsting-. Next day, having Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 10, 1883.
taken leave of Mr. A. B. Clements, wbo is
doing a good work, and also of aur kind THE DANGER OF DouB3T.-Tlîe malady of
hostess and family, ive drove forty miles, and aur ies is uncertainty caucerning rchigious
rcaclied Montebello a little before six o'chock. truth. The danger ta spiritual life from this
After tca at Mr. Campbell's, the home of aur uncertainty is as-much ta be fcarcd as fromn
excellent missianary, Mr. S. Rondeau, wc the attacks of atheism. Ships are oftener
went ta tlie cburch, or ratlier ta the iittle hall wrccked in the fag than (a the tempest
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LE»rERS FROM THE CONVENER 0F TUE
WESTERN SECTION.

GUELPH, October 8th, 1883.
Fe e4e editor of tk.,Recé,r.

[)EAR SiR,-I send you the accompannying
letter froni Dr. Mackay, just received by Dr.
MarLaren. lit will speak for itself.

THOMAS WARDROPE.

TAMSUI, August 4th, 1883.
My DEAR BROIHER,-Sat--ak-eng has un-

questionably been the most reckiess town in
North Formnosa. Ruffians plunder, rob and
naurder, then run into the hilîs amongst the
savages, and defy the authorities. Until this
year our work there could not be cailed pros-
perous. Having secured a larger chapel, and
havi ng sent one of our ablest men there, many
of the more respectable farmers, mnerchants
&c., began to fil1 the place. The enemy coula1

flot stand to see the succcss, and employed
villains to persecute. Not long ago, when
there, standing in the chapel, stones were
thrown like hail rîght into the building. One
stone weighing eight pounds passed within an
inch or two of my bead, and struck the watt
behind me with a thud. How many more
narrow escapes 1 will have God alone knows.
Right or wrong, I stood stili witbout moving
any way. 1 know from past experience it tells
on a mob to stand and face their yelis. Don't
tkink we are moved No ; not a hair's breadth.
Other places have no sympathy with such vil-
tains. On 26th uit. we had a great gatbering
here to commernorate the opening of Oxford
College. Myseif and Mrs. Mackay headed a
longprocession ail around our coliege grounds.
We sang ail the tirne. The effect was eiec-
trical. Work marcbing on. God rutes ! Pray
for Formosa! G. L. MACKAv.

Thousands of our people were intensely in-
terested in the letter of Dr. Mackay, which
appeared in the Septeonher number of the
RECORD, in which he toid us of sonnany of the
inhabitants of Formosa having cast away their
idoîs, and expressed their desire to be instruct-
ed in the religion oi Jesus. Tbousands of
hearts beat responsive to bis appeal, ini which
be said to the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
"lGive us especially for the erection of ten new
chapels, two thousand five hundred dollars .. .
For God's sake don't refuse and don't delay.»
Many have asked, IlWhat was done in re-
sponse to that appeai ? " Ail of tinese and
bundreds more will be -lad to know that it
had scarceiy reacbed o'ur shores before Dr.
Mackay had the desired telegram, " The
money witl be sf-ntY lit was sent accordingiy.
And aiready, without soliçitation, upwards of

haif the amount has been guaranteed or ac-
tually received. First of ail, and on the vcry
day on which the RECORD was distributed in
our congregations, the Sabbath-Scbooi of St.
Andrew's Church, Guelph, responded. The
suni of ninety-three dollars was promptly given
by the School, and an additional suni by the
congregation. Then, froni the Sabbath- Schools
of Gletigarry camne the message, IIDepend on
us for two hundred and fifty dollars to ercn
one of the chapeis needed in Formosa ; the
money will be in your hands by the end of
October." Other Sabbath-Schools, I know,
are following the noble example set by St.
Andrew's School, Guelph, and the Schools of
Glengarry. Individuai members of the Church,
too, are sending in their contributions. i.
Clark, of New Edinburgh, sends fifty dollars
" in memoriam " of a beloved daughter. Mir.
Nichol, of Brantford, and bis brother, send
two hundred and fifty dollars for the terection
of a chapel ; supplemented by twenty dollars
froni Mr. John Wilson, of Westminster, Ont.
Tiien comes the gift of a hundred dollars from
Mr. James Scott, of Mount Forest. Three
other gifts of two hundred and fifty dollars
each are promised for the erection of chapels
One of those whose money has been rcced,
and another whose mney is promused, express
the hope that tbey will each be abie perma.
nently to maintain a native preacher in one&a
those chapeis. Dr. Mackay bas made anothei
appeal. Some weeks ago, a telegramn waý, rc
ceived froni him : " Send Jannieson at once.'
"Janieson" responds to the appeal, offerinhimseifbheartily for this great work. And neit
week, God willing. he will be set .npart in
OiriUlia as fellow-labourer to Dr. Mackax in
Formosa. To our mission in Central Joidla,
too, much-needed help is being sent. Our
missionaries there have been sorely tried. Let
theni have a large place in our sympath ies ad~
in our prayers. And let us give thanks, dta
even amid many triais, they are no)t ieft wids*
out encouraging tokens of God'ý presenct!
Mr. Wiikie tells of the baptisîn, ýn cirun-
stances specially interesting, of a young B3rh
min of high caste, who leaves home, and
friends, and prospects of prefèrment, that lie
may follow H im whose "lnaine is cailed Jesu4
for He saves His people fromn their sins." To
keep bum froin persecution by hisrelatives, wbo
have invoked the secular power, he lias for tbe
time been sent to school. As he is eighten
years of age, intelligent and bright, he is likelJI
to profit by the advantages which he will tIti
enjoy. Mr. Wiikie says "There are frienè
at hoine wbo would like to contribute for somte
definite abject ; wili flot sonne one of thema*~
up Indar Parsbad, for whose education ai
support about thirty dollars a year ivill, in àe
meantime, be required?" We ferventlyboMi
that some one wiI giadden the heart of MhS
labourer in sa trying a field, by saiying. "Bt*
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fliend tlie! young mari; the money that you
ask will ù'ý forthcomîng." ,It would be a
worthy object for some Christian friend, or for
5ome school. 'Io the help of the ruissionaries
iu India Mr. Joscph Builder is goine. On
Friday Iast, amid the prayers and praises of
many, he was ordained and designated in St.
James Square Church, in Toronto, as a mis-
sionary to that field. For him, and for our
brother, Mr. Jamieson, let our prayers ascend.
,et us plead with God that they may have a
hîappy meeting with those with whorn they are
respectively to be associated, and that they
rnay be greatly blessed in turrling many from
darkness ta ligbt, and from the power of Satan
unto God.-T. WARDROPE, CanVener.

LE'rrER FROM R.EV. JOHN WILKIE.
For the Recor.

Again we liave had another exhibition of
the terrible power of the Hindoo religion over
its followers, and another illustration of bow
fat behind the rest of India is Central India-
in sonie cases the batties that were fought out
and won fifty years aga in British India, are
now being wvaged here. 1 now do flot refer to
the wveary figbting with t.he Durbar, and the
indifference and opposition of the British
officiais in several instances, as may be seen
from the accompaning pamphlet, but te the
case of Indar P;arshad, a young Cashmirc
Brahmnin, wbom I baptized last Sabbath eve-
ning. For a long time lie lias been coming
about us, and for some time bas been asking
baptism, se hast Sabbath evening lie was re-
ceived by us. Scarcely had we concluded the
ceremony ere hisfriends, who had by this time
gathered about the door, began ta show sigus
of raising a row. The Christians formed in a
body about him, however, and hurried bim to
our bungalow. His uncle is one Seriess Nara-
yer, a leading Brahmin and political agent
htele and bis father is Moonsbee to the Rajah
of Dewas. We had only been at the bunga-
lowv a feu' minutes when the Kotwal, or Chief
of Police, with some policemen, appeared,
having been sent ahead by the uncle, who also
is a magistrate. The Kotwal, however, could
do notbing till the uncle came, and the two
minutes that elapsed sufficed ta enable the
Toung man ta effect his escape. Seeing the
pilicemren, wve ail knew that there would be an
Ilempt at an arrest, and perhaps, and prob-
hIe, sorne f urtber rows, especially as a few
inotes after we fled there came ta the bouse
e uncle, accompanied by a large crowd, who
ytheir loud, angry talk sbowed pretty clearly
eir intentions. The young man lay inafleld

1 f grGwing Indian corn with one of our Chris-
~ans, tili wve saw what could be done, and

en on foot walked fourteen miles ta Urban,
here he ncxt day caught the train for Ahmed-
àaYar. Those about the bungalow continued,

notwithstanding their being told repeatedly
that neither 1 or the young man were there,
and as we went off in a hurry witbout telling
Mrs. Wilkie, she was unable ta give thern any
information. For an hour or more they ail re-
mained, hoping ta see us, having stationed
both around the bungalow and the canton-
ment a nunber of watch men. Indar, Ishould
have told you, as soon as he got out of chtr-ý,
at once tare frorm his neck the sacred cord:
and at the bungalow, when he found he was
nat gaing ta have time for bis meal, took up a
hanciful of the food cooked by a Christian, and
ate, that he might be able ta say, even if cap-
tured, that his caste was broken Next day
bis people, in great distress, c me again ask-
ing for him. When 1 tQld thun. that he left
themi through fear, but that he stili loved them
and desired ta lie considered as their son.
They, however, carried the case ta the High
Court, accusing me of harbouring and making
away with the young man, whom they tried to
niake out as under age andi crazy. To these
charges, however, we could afford ta turn a
deaf ear, and I think that tbough the magis-
trate before whom the case would be tried,
though, inclined ta rather help the uncle than
us, urged the uncle ta try ta get the case
settIed out of Court. The father therefore
again met me, and as the resuit of bis pro-
mising ta do nothing that would in any w'ay
injure the young man before the magistrate, 1
let Indar know the father's wish and entreaty.
StilI Indar would flot return. At last thýe
father begged ta be allowed ta go ta his son.
This was granted, and as the result Indar ha,.
returned again with him. I feit %ve %vere
putting Indar in a very difficult position, but
could nlot resist the fatber's pleadings. Indar
[bas yielded and returned, but 1 hope only to
be a means of the better doing the mnaster*\
work amangst bis own people. At the station
one of aur Christians asked him wvas he
gaing ta givc up Christianity, but at once he
replied, " Certainly nat," most emphaticaliv,
before bis father and people. The whole lias
caused an immense amount of exciternent
amangst the people of city and camp, and 1
doulit not will make the people more suspicî011:
of us than ever for a tirne. Notwithstanding
ail their watcbing, however, one and another
came, often Nicodemnus-like, ta have talks with
us-same of whorn now are urging us ta bap-
tize them. In eight months we have thus re-
ceived tht-ce brahmins iuta aur rnidst, in
addition ta others. We rejoice when any arc
brouglit in from any caste, but nothing 5 much
shakes the foundations of Hiuduism as for anc
of the bighest manifestations of their Brahimin
thus ta leave his religion for another. Let us
hope and pray that these may ail be sparcd tr>
become sharp swvords in the bauds of the
Master for the overthrowing of tbe wvork of the
evil one here. These ail ouglit ta bc traincd
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however as fully as possible, and so tili we can
get our schooi here. 1 have sent them to
Ahmednagar. Our friends at home oftcn
desire to have a definite object for which to
give their money. Could flot sonie take up
the case of Hiralal, Indar Parshad and Ycsh-
want Rao. For Hira and Indar about $30.00
per year for each ivili be necessary whilst at
thie Normal Sehool, and for Yeshîvant, îvhilst
at theTheological training class, about $50.oo
per year, and if hoe goos to the Uiniversity,
nearly Sîoo ptr)year. I will undertaketo bave
them write tbcemselvesoto any Sabbath-School
ýor individual who rnay thus be able to hielp
them. _________ J. W.

COREA: A country hithcrto almost un-
known, certainly in regard to missionary
effort, lias opened its doors to foreigners and
is te become a mission field at once. For this
wo are indebted in part te the good offices of
an Anierican Consul at the Corcan Court, but
stili miore te the conversion o( two native
Coreans in Japan îvho went there to study
and sc the civilization of other lands. One
of these, named Rijatei, appears to be a marn
of superior intellect and pleasing addrcss, and
also an intimate personal frien'd of tbo pro.
sont King of Corea. Among other things lie
studied the Bible in japan and on profession
of bis faith in the Christian religion ivas bap-
tised by Mr. Knox of the Presbytcrian Mission.
Already ho bias undertakea the translation of
the Bible into the Chino-Coroan dialect, and
two American missionaries are about to pro-
cood te that country and cstablish tho institu-
tions of Christianity. Tho population of that
hermit nation is variously cstimated at froni
ten te sixteen niillions-sufficient oviclence
thiat little is known about i. Whoro is it,
any boîv? ivo think ivo hoar some of our
friends asking. Look at your missionary
map betwocen Nortbern China and japan. If
you have not got such a map scnd to the office
,of the Record and get one. It %viil only cost
you one cent, namicly, for your postal card.

WAYS AND MEANS.-The total missionary
income of aIl the British 'Missionary Societies
amounts te about $7,ooo,ooo. This docs flot,
as we understand it, include the Bible and
Tract Societies, whose incomos resp-ecti%,ely
-mere $t,o5o,ooo and $1,075,000, the latter in-
cluding sales. The London Missionary Soci-
ecty (Congregational) increascd its receipts 30

ý or cent and re-inforced its Central African
41 ¶ission. The Church Missionary Society
advanced its rocoipts to $4,486, 155, and also
,cnlarged its Contrai African Mission. To this
must bc addcd, to get the totat of Church of
England offerings for missionsi, $713,000 from

the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel-
totil Of 2,19,9,155 from. the ricbcst body of
Christians in the world. The English WVes-
leyan Missionary Society reports receipts
$836,go5. In ail the B3ritish Presbyterian
Churches there is a very decided increaso of
intcrest in Foreign mission work and a corres-
pondirig increase of niissionary income. The
American and Canadian Socictics are going
ahead. Thcy have nover'had so good a ycar
as this. Upon the whole the past year is with-
,out a paraîlci in the history of missions.

WoM.%AN's WoRK.-On the great theme of
woman's work for wvoman in Asia, notice, first
the evils in lier condition, and next, the reine-
dics for them. First among these inonstrous
mischoifs are child marriagcs and dcsolate on-
forced widowbood for life. Hýow early may a
Hindoo girl bc niarried? At cight yoars-
perhaps carlier. She inay be bctrothcd %vhen
wvhcn she isliercradie. Her intcnded husband
is oftcn an aged I3rahmin, îvho soon dies. The
Hindoo rule is that if the porson to îvhom the
girl is bctrothed, and whom, it may bc, she
lias nover seen, dies, she must remain a îvidow
for lifé. The thcory is that it is honourable in
a ivoman to do ail she can for the preservation
of the bealtb and the advanccment of the tem-
poral and spiritual prosperity of lier husband.
If cvii befalîs himi suspicion falîs upon lier; if
hoe dies tho extrcmc Hindoo teaching is that it
is right to treat ber îvith disrespect, and tlîat
ail the honour you give thc husband should
rcbound into dishonour shovn towanrd his
widow. In the first place she must " cat lier
jewels," shc must take off lier ornaments and
seli tbom to maintain lierseif, and thcn she
inay bc supported by the farnily to which she
belongs. Tho tboory is that sho shall take
but onermeal aday. XVhether ii r wcll when
lier fast day occurs, she must abstain îvholly
from food for twenty-four hours. Sho shaves
bier hicad, and bccomes the drudge of the
lîousclhold ini which sho obtains a preca-rlous
support. She înay bc kzickced and cuffc-d,
thrust into corners with the rats; and bats and
the rubbit;h of the bouse, and undergo the
scicrcst physical labour of îvbichi she û
capable. Shie is a widov-she io; a thingl
Twventy-one millions of widoîvs in India; hialf
of ther. nover wivcs-aUl of themn (lom2nd by
custom to livcs such as these ! The British
Gov.-rnrnent ou-.,lt to probibit child marriages,
as it clid suttc, the crushing of mocn and ivo-
men undcr tho %vlicels of the car of j uggernaut,
and the cxposure of tho a-ed and of tho Very
sick on the banks of the Ganges, and of the
filling of tbeir moutbs and nostrils îvith. the
sacrcd miud even beforo lifo wvas cxtinct, for
the purpose of bringing life to an end. A man
is flot consulted as a physician by a woman in
a Hindoo household. Who can remedy the
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terrible mischiefs crîdtreci hy worncn in Asia
except female me(Iical mnissionaries for zenana
work ? An angel from hecaven itscif ivould
nol bc welcorncd in mnny hhincloo zenanas
mnore c.ordially than a wvell inistructed fcmalc
physician. Scnd India, thoen, female incdical
missionaries, cquipped îvith the bcst Iearning
of Our Occidental science, îvith their hecarts
aflame with t4ic Gospel, and you ivili bc doing
for 1 ndia what Christ our Loid mecant tîxat l1us
disciples should do wvhen 'ti said to themn,
t4lîcal the sick, prrachi the Gospel." The
two things go togctlher, and wvc arc 10 folloîv
thcm to the ends of the cartî.-Gfiristiain
Leader.

AFRticA- Revival tidings cornethis month
frc'm South Africa, and cspccially fromn the
Muvoti Station of the American Board. The
missionary, Mr. Rood, lias bcen rissisted by
the Scotch Evangelist, a Mr. Russell, and Dr.
Somcrville. Of this wvork Mr. Rood Mrites:
ulVe do flot wish to-day ho attempt to cstimate
the fruits which will comc fron tiese special
services. More than twenty profess to have,
found Christ, and at least fifty have declarcd
that they are seeking after him. The
wboIe station lias been grcatly movcd. We
know this %Viti give J'OU great jo>', and, ive
trust, will stir up Christians in America to
prayyrmore carnestly and lhopefully for their
mîssionaries nnd native %-irorkers and churches,
and for the %vhole Zulu people." This %vork
sccms to lhave bcgun witlî the week of prayer
and deepeniec from that lime. Thecre have
been mnany hindrances of late to work in
South Africa owing to the dîsturbccl condition
of the country. The maintenance of peace,
if voucisafed, %vill greaîly further cvangelistic
work. The skicg are just iiow loîvcring,
though the storm is hecld back. Thc vccran
missionary Tyler, under date of April 27111,
says, «Zululand is on tlîc cve of civil %var,
consequent upon the return of Ceoyîvayo.
May the spirit of peace avcrt, the calamnty.

THE WATCHWORD.

Sta'nding' opposite Fort WVilliamw, a mission-
ary hcard thie Mussulmians and Cliinamen
sayin-,, Tlhere a-re very nîany gates into
Fort Willian-flherc is ani hospital gale, a
watcr gale, and others ; now, Sahib, it is just
the sanie iniregard tolheavecn. Chiinar-ncngel
ii n one gate, Mlussuhnia.is in ztaianothier,, and
Ilindoos iniat anotlher !," Iles," the mission-
arysiidl,'"tliat is truc ; but iliore is a sentinci
2tovcrygaite,.and evcry sentineilihas the saine
wlachword, andI you cannot gel int it wvithot
tht witciord-' There is non'e othier n.aine

e iavcn whercby wve can bc savedl buL
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PAYMIENT IN ADVANCE.

AwxiwL?.s Intendect for Ingertion mtipt he% sont tn the
011106 4-f Publication by the Leutto uf tho wu,îîh at
tbo litest.

,Hf-IS is a good time of thc year for devis-
.~ing tiberal îhiings. Espccially is it a

good lime for thosa ivho takec chargc of con-
gregational affairs to cnquire how many copies
of the PR.ESDYTERiA.N> Rr-CORD are distributcd
in the congregation, anid to ascertain hoiv
many mnore can bc advant.agoroasly Ilplaced »
for ncxt ycair. Pcrliaps thc RECORD is flot so
good as it sloould bc, nor as it mi-lit be, nor as
Tt %vill bc wvbcn its management passes ito,
other and botter hiands-a transition whjch in
thc ordinary course of evcnts must talze place
before very long; but, ini the mcantirne, it is
the accreditcd organ of the Cliurcli and, for
ils %vork's sake, it oughit to have a place in the
affections of cvery member and adherent of
thc Chiurch. AU1 new aubscribera for 1SS-t wiZ*

rective (1is and the Dccember numl'er free.

~:~AGUAor0 THE CnRI.sTAN.ý ARàtV,
OR SKUTCHES OF N MîssioN,,iv Li FL

PP., 408 L.ondon. l'le Tract Society ; $i.oo.
Al most instructive and iinlercsingi book, wvith
beaut iful illustrations ; conîaining, lricf bio-
graphies of ttwen-ty-oniC of the nmost iIlustrioîîs
miodern mnissionaries. IV. Deysdale Lr C.
,Ajontrea!.

MENMORIAL TRituTE.s : A compend of
Fuileral Addrcsses ;conipiled by Dr, /. Sa;:-
dcrson, editor of Pu/pil Y u-La.ilny, a 1id de-
sigrnccd as an aid for pastoi-s and a book of
c<)mfort for the bc'e.Such a voluniîc wil
u)c iiost useful 1<> imistcrs and Nvelcoic 1' tall
îvhose hiomes have been daikeneci b>' sorr.îw.Nv
ANé-w York: E. P. 7>cal; pp. 500. IX ice,

ANCIENT ECVPT ix TUE LICÎfT OF M,\OD-
ErN,» DiscovERvi%, by P>rof. 11. S. Osborni, Ll-
t). Cincinnati.: Robei Clai-k &- Co. : pp.
232. l'rice, $1.25. TIhis is a1 Valtuable contri-
bution to niodern Egyptology, and will prol-
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ably take its place as a standard work. It
treats of the ancient Pharaohs, the Shepherd
Kings, the Pyramnids and Sphinxes and other
relics in that old historic land. The writer
agrees with the conclusions of Professor
Camnpbell, of Montreal, in his treatise on this
subject, which lie also quotes freely. Maps of
Egypt and Ethopia, with somne excellera illus-
trations, enhance the value of the work.

THE TREASURV 0F DAVID-an Exposition
of the Book of IPsalms-by C. H. Spurgeon,
of London. A cw York - Funk &-' Wamrnalts;
$2.oo cachi volume. hli;s great wvork has
reachcd the sixth volume, the greater part of
whichi is taken up wvith the 1 19th Psalm. An-
other volume will complete the set, constitut-
ing a complete and unequalled reference
libr.:.y for this portion of the Iloly Scripturcs,
embodying- the best thoughts of a hiost of illus-
trious commentators,' among whom the author
lhim sel fstands faciZepnncebs. The publishers
have placed the Christian public under a debt
ouf obligation for this splendid reprint-so
mar-dellous/y cIheaft.

TwENTY YEARS ANIONG TrHE MIEXICANS,
by NMelirida Rankin. Cincinnati: Central
h'oi;k G'Oncern; 75 cents. A record of mis-
s4onary experience, full of intcrest.

THE following are amnong M1essrs. Funk &
JVagzalls' CHEA? STANDARD Li BRARY series:
Th; Blood offesus, by Rev. William Reid, Ni.
A. ; I-istorical and otizer Sketches, by James
Anthony Froude ; Scientift Sophisms, by Dr.
Samuel Wainwright: Illustrations &ed-ita-

iz»>î;, by C. H. Spurgeon : 25 cents each.
Toronto: William Briggs. S. F. Huestis,
Halifax, N. S., General Agent for Canada.

THE PULPIT TREASUIRY for October con-
tains a good likeness and an appreciative life-
sketch of Dr. Philip Schaff. E. B. Treat, New
York; $2.ooper annum.

WORSHIP A'ND OFFICES OF THE CHUCH 0F
SCOTLAND, by REv. G. W. SPRo-Tr, D.D., of
NORia BERWICK. This is a course of six
lectures delivercd by the author at the Unâ-
versities of Aberdeen, G!kisgosv, St. Andrew's,
and Edinburgh, hy Pp~pontment of thc Cen-
cral :Xssembly of the Church of Scotland. The
lectures treat of the order of public worshîp,
tlîe administration of the Sacraments, the
solemnization of 'Matrimony, the burial oýfthc
dead, the ordination and induction of minis-
ters and eiders, licen->ure, Church discipline
and Church architecture. From the casy
iowing style in which it iE written, its vealth
of illustration, and the evident culture and
scholarship of the author, it is a book that n
oni, %%ho takes an intcrest in ccclcsiastical
minaters wil pruse wvith much intercst and
satisfaction, but it is cspccially valtiable to
vungm mninstcrs, who( ivill find it a most useful
and rel'able rnanual. U',:. Rlàcl.,(od &

. 1ru, Fdn'urgh; prirc. $r.;o.

MEETINGS 0F PRESIIYTERIES.
Ottawa, Bank St. Church, Nov. 6, 10 a.m.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, Nov. 27, 10 .n
Huron, Clinton, Nov. 13, 10.30 a in.
Guelph, Knox Church, Nov. 20.'
London, London, Dec. ii.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, Jari. 8, ic0 a.ni.
Bruce, Paisley, Dec. 1 i, 2 p.m.
Toronto, Knox Church, Nov. 6, il a.111.
Kingston, Belleville, Dec. 17, 7.30 PA.uî
Chatham, Chatham, Dec, i i, i a.m.
Paris, Woodstock, Dec. i i, nonr:.
Sarnia, St. Andrewv's Ch, Dec. i8, 3 P.m1.
Barrie, Barrie, NOV. 27, 11i a.ni.
Peterboro', Port Hope, Jan. 15, 10 a.m.
MNiramnichi, Chatham, Jan. 17.
St. John, Nov. 13.
Owen Sound, Division St. Ch, Dec. 18I.30oP.11%
Saugeen, Mount Forest, Dec. 18, 11 a.ni.
Maitland, Ripley, Dec. i3, 2.50 p.m.
Brockville, Prescott, Dec. 11, 1.30 p.nl.

MISSIONARIES, WANTED.
Two Misqionaries for Demerara, the firt ýo

be supported jointly by a local PresbyzicriaîlCommittee, and by funds provided by thc
General Assembly; the second to be paid by
F. E. CRuM EWING of Glasgow, and to be
ernployed on the Estate of " Better 1llope.Y
He wvill be expected to minister both i En-
glishi and ini the language of the Indian in*
migrants. Applications wanted fromn minis-
ters or licentiates ; and further information
furnished to applicants.

P. S. McGREGOR, Sec'y,
For Mission Committee,

Maritime Provinces

MISSIONARY PaRZQDEDJALS.
Pnblinhed by Eugone R. Smith, 114 West Biattimon

Street, Ba.ltimiore.
EvÂNozLiCAL A»~ UNDR.n40MATONAL.

THE LITTLE MIIONARY in a bright four iage
missionarv monthly for thechildrou. One copv. 25 cente
a year. Ton ormoru Co l es eaeb six cents a > car.

TIIE MISSIONARY VOkLD is an illust>tdeib:
page miesionary monthly for young peoplo. p ne copv
2 cientO ayear. Ton or more copies, eaih fiftcen certi
ayear.

1'IIE GOSPEL IN ALL LANDS is an i11u'îrâié
sixteen page weekly, slvin g an account of tho Miýoio
work o f ail societies in &iIl lands and dccr,)i:e 1ýc
custoie. nud habits, and beliefs of l~e people in licathe,
landtt. S2 00 er amamt.

SpEcrwgxs Fits, Addross Eugene IL .zmilli, 'MbI
more, bid.

BULBS
ETfAUTUM ENln PAAOU 1W8. OFMONSe

HYACINTH8, TULIP8
CROCUS. NARCISSIS, LMM[F, SNGWDROPS
and other fall pîauting BULBS will Ic ni'.It
FREE to alapliertnta. The collcctz,-ii,;Il :ti5ct'n
in Canada. and aIl] Bulbs wIli bocnent FREF i%%. aiL
WMW. RENNie SUEMA& TORo'wTa
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2 ag P,999 jiwo

1 KNOW NOT THE HOUR.
I know flot the hour of lis coming;

1 know flot the day nor the year;
But I know that he bidstrne be ready

For the step that I sorne time shall hear.

Anid whether on earth or in heaven-
Down here, or 'mid scenes of the blest-

1 arn sure that bis love will surround me,
And with Him I will leave ail the rest.

I know flot what lieth before me,
It may be ail pleasure, al care;

But 1 know at the end of the journey
Stands the mansion H-e went to.prepare.

And whether in joy or in sorrow,
*Through valley, o'er mountain, or hili,

1 wilI walk in the light of his presence,
And His love all repining shall still.

1 know flot what duties are waiting
For hands that are iiling and true,

And 1 ask but the strength to be faithful
And do well what He gives me to do.

AND IF HE SHOULD BID ME STAND IDLE-
Just waiting-IN WEAKNESS AND PAIN,

1 have oflly to trust afld be faithful,
Anld some tinie He'll make it ail plain.

And when bis voice caîls in the n-orning,
At noontime, perbaps, or at night,

With no plea but the one, thou hast called me,
1 shail enter the portais of light.

"THOMAS, REMEMBER THAT I AM
VOUR MOTHER."1

DR. CHALMERS is said to have been in bis
boyhood of a hasty temper and self-willed.
He often wished to have his own way, even
when bis parents' wishes wvere different. His
mother was a woman of few words, but frorn
fier lips a few words were enough to check
hin-.. She seldorn had occasion to say to hini
more than IlThomas, remember that I arn
your mother."

Whether your mother says it or not, you
should Ilremnember"» that you owe obedience
and re 'evrence 'to both your parents. 'You
should ask no questions why or wherefore.
The coramandmerit is, IlHonour thy father
and thy mother.» Lt is flot said that you are
to honour themn at such times as are conve-
nient to you, but you are atways te be respect-
fui te father and mother, and attentive to
their advice and their cornmands.

God bas so ordered. Just as He bas said,
"Rememnber the Sabbath-dày," He has said,
"Remember the ffth commandment.» When

the Sabbath cornes, what we have to do is to
remrnber it te keep it holy. We have no
right te say we will keep it only when we
choose to do so. It is the Sabbath ; that is
enough.

"iHe is rny father ;» "She is rny rnother.'*
This -is enough for any child or youth te know.
"They comnmand; 1 mnust cheerfully obey.
I know what will please them ; 1 rnust try to
do it. 1 know what offends thera ; 1 mnust
try to avoid it. I mnust remember what rny
parents have doné for me. I rnust remember
their age and experience as compared with
mine. 71 must remrnber how anxious they
are for my good, and how rnuch their happi-
ness dlepends on rny conduct"

A PROBLEM.

A young Bible student was asked, IlHow
rnany boys are there ini your classP" He re-
plied, IlIf you rnultiply the number of Jacob's
sons by the number of tirnes which the Israel-
ites compassed jericho, and add to the pro-
duct the number of rneasures of bariey which
Boaz gave Ruth, divide this by the number of
Harnan's sons, subtract the number of each
kind of dlean beasts that went into the Ark,
rnultiply by the number of men that went to
seek Elijah after lie ivas taken te heaven, sub-
tract from this Joseph's age at the tume he
stood before ?haraoh, add the number of
stones in David's bag when he killed Goliath,
subtract the nurnbcr of furlongs that Bethany
Nvas distant frorn Jerusalem, divide by the
nuiber of anchors cast out when Paul was
shipwrecked, subtract the number of persons
saved in the ark, and the remnainder wilI be the
answer.»

SERMON FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

"l you know thes3 things, happy are ye if ye
do them."-John xviii. 17.

IlThese things "-that is, your duties-
wherever you are.

i. At horne.'-Obedience and respect to
parents, and kindn'ess te brothers, sisters and
servants.

2. At school.-Respect to teacher, faithful-
ness in study, and fairness in play.

3. At church.-Be quiet, listea, worship, and
give your heart te the Savieur.

4. On the street.-Good manners, niodesty,
kindness, minding your own business.
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10OU Wm %IVac.sn di .. O

Mtrs lfay ce 100 O
10OU Loui Kribs '4 .. 10 tio

Wm liarbour. :Ulsburh 2.. W0
200 Ito4btLk.rguson '6.. 00

Itûbat liarbour, '4on ale. 1 01
O 73 8 Nodweil, I>rice's Cornets.. S OU

10<o T No<iol. 4 0
10)00 J bioGowan di . 200
500 It Simupson " . 201
50W MnsbDuncan di ' . 201)
5 tu ThlshiAly 06 14 W. 1
O 01> 8 Élodirskin. Gluelph ........ 100OU
à W> 11ev U~ F Tobrrasa, Peter-

2 90à boiro, on aou't ........... 100 OU

1w00 -rwlp»

27,OU Roc d to 6th Sept, 183 .. *218 21
2q( <>; Chteworth...............5 ôaM

is w< llooky 8aaugoen, Burna Ch. 209U
ï-Ô Mark lal.................. 30W

650 1?iohertn............... 10>5(t «> airnt ok .... ............ 2 e)
5C<O Noison, St. PauI's Ch ....... 200J

ôOU Norwoud ................... 8 <>

1000 $21321

3331 With ratel front Rovq R janlcn,
Q Ila.gh, J 8 iJIack. BN ÉTrranco,

Roo'.I t Gn (t Sept., 1 -83..8:573 71
3331 It1batbwurt....... ........ f OUW

ô0 u1,:îtona.............. ..... ôf0
5( <0 Forc't Ladies Miraea 57
10 ROcItky ausoen. DJures Ch 870

Markdaale.................. 30U
100>Itloshorton............... 3 (X)

Ponrta, St Andrews .... .10 I
10 OW ilouna. A.Ibort. chameu Ch. fitO
5 th) Suah Glouoster.......... 1 M6
2-0 Noir.oa, & aul'd Ch ........ 20>

1000>-
1)O S1CeL302

b0 RatoiRloo'd tom sepyt, 1881$1 rd50
5 t0 WVuh raaes frsot Iteve D
3< (4) 3[trri-conW30. ILJami.aong nu $10w (a. .rof bMow,.t -. 0),

500 Iloth >4OU W. F Tcar-2 W Mnoo, 68 00.............. 3460

5 00
W. O Contributions ta oeani of

the thurch .unnppr-bpriateL
t e à aimt *'6 V W, uapruprLt-

50 od lribut NotSon.... ... 5 ýOU
1010 W aintlIleime............... 9 .0
.. <'O
10(m)$100
lu0 W
80e, Cuuncax DUn.vrx. Tmxmàw.
200 Rev DW am.pbell.EMm",de

lu W Qlle..........................20W

Torontc, Knox Ch. su,"u
persons Bible Clsa a

80bbath Sho..........1U (JO
Toro.to,. St Anlrew.i Càuroh..

Iroinmcmnbu.r à adhoenta 162 0

Per,;# .. Atckor.
Quebeo Indori Mlin ScoietY.
italary furible womoa.. W60

etAujrow'd 88
kg~~~ ~~ rOU' h'*

Miss Modregor....... 10 51

RirOcTYFr B? Ras'. Dl,. MA.oGiREOci.
AOEXT OP MIN URi BEAL As iEMI.X
IN< TII' %IAPIT,îilg Fuoyiioim TO
OCr. 4TrI, h83

Aeicuoviodgeo airoady. *.. 1 1317 1,5
Little Ilarbour ........... 17 00O
1"îsbcr'ti tirant ............. 18 00(

0-,sc a ninnohà Pt -a4n io 12 WJ
Sar.'Ih Hll, eupa Co, C.ilifor-

nia ......... .. ..... 200
Ladies' onci-l. MI Stewincke,

lowardi MNi@aSempto'. saL Il M3
Phil ip ileebreq. Qitoec. $ 3 W
Friend. Lot 13. e. B. 1, per

Ro«v Il .uw'......... 4 W0
E Cummingor WViimot .... 2 OS
tiysai Village ........ ..... 2u <»
Eoninoniy Aux. to Traro,

WV F. ïNI 9, Iaai( yoar.y mub
to Annajee's aalary ..... Ur0

Atio-i. Watervalo 1>otou hSIlrillio ard 'fowerîîî Ill 0
Middle Miuaquoidobuit, per

î:ov i Christi........... 100el
No , Annan, pet Rev T

fihri tio .. ... . ... y 45
E irltown. per 11ev.Thristle 4 24
btiko. "d WaiLmc. pot itov

T C neteo....... -43
St Mýathe.v'i. *pot*r flo**T

(-hri tLe.........12 1
Fon Ilirbour, pet Ilev T
Chriilo.................4 443

Pugwauh. Uni-in Mts, pur
Roy 't' Christieo...........f 676

St Audralw a Chatham... . 10O

tt Andrews. ISy.L.er Union
AltE ....... 220W

CiLo'1. New Lo.dou, PHI,
fororni visg % ..... 00

Cbnriuttot-wns Union Moet-
ing. fare -roa= % a. -- 0 O72

Salem ch.. Urcoobjil. for
Mir. licobo:tson .......... $1500S

Dàrswamx An» Mmol Sefoou.
Arknowiodlge-l aricedY -. $403

lisy Cl»sa, Sherbrooke,
for ir N<oi.ec(ia &-bol. R 61

St Andea.w's 8t. '4 B - ô>
<laya iveir and Mi ford R S'a 1;1 0
Ob>îi $8, S1jaori n' MI,, < B.. 4 2W
8 8 lulai of àtiA imabol Su>-

heriat.d. Jante> Uh New
ç,lmagow................. 160
Alnhtrz................... 1200

âS.7 41

Ilonu MuniS!.
Aoknowiedged ai rmi7...$1025 62

uitidnit Mi= âgéletl 3 (pi
blaitlad ho ... . 170oz

Port .lau ............. ô7j

S80'T
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Friend Lot 13, P )b 1, per Rockburu and Gro..... 900C Ncrwood ........... 1 OC)
Rev It Quunin ng..... 20O0 Indian 1LandR, Sab Se)>, No 1. 100O0 -

E cummiger Wîlmot .... 200C Londonderry &c, N B .... 150 O7S28
Groatyjlage ..... 50< St Peter's Sab Sch ...... 185-
Bamht, bermuda........19 06 Grand Bond, Ont .......... 40O0 PoIN'rm-àux-TREMBILEs SOHOOLS'

Sh~go........... 100OC Bristol, Que .. ........... 73 00 Rev. R. H. Wardea, Vontreal,
Bai i e and Tower 11h11.... 5 85 L'Ange Girdien, Q e 660C Trecsurer.,
Canard 800 Auue atadBro. 800
St Andrew'p. Chatham ... 85 0() Burlington Beach, Bethel Ch 260 Already acknowledged ... 8757 N'2
Knox Chu'ah. Wallace ... 12090 Coaticook, Massawippi a.nd UplanZsSab Se)>.......... 75
Salem Church. Green 1h11.. 12 71 Rimhby .... 8 Relobt Blaok, lenh*eiin 50(<iC
Ujnited Ch.t New Vlasgow .. 166 5) Flburton. Ont -a . -.-... 350 Marshlville 8 S. River John. 14 51)
West Ba, V B ..... ........ 717 L Anderson, St Peters Bay, 5 0 Tborold Sab> 1%l ............ 625

Liguerre, Calvin Ch..- 3 c0 A D Ferrier, Fergez .. 50 OC)
$1370 27 CJarleton Place. St Andrews Brussels. Melvile Ch 8 89.. 12 50

.and Franktown St Pauls 100 3»JH il ird. St Andrews, Que 500
SUPPLIESTINO Pfusin. Kilsyth -> ............. .... 940

Acknowlodged aiready ... $1371 65 Crulekshank .............. 300 $94252
Gays River and Milford ... M19 orch Derby.... .... 1 36-
Gre&t Village ............. 10 W Belgrave Sab Sch ........... 325 COLLIGI FUwi>.
Anigonis>........ ...... 22. Bc PArnham Centre 8 8S........ 590 Rus>. R. H. Warden, Rowmrel

StAde',Chatham ... j5 00 St Jude, Que.......so
Amherst................. 17 40 St Andreva, Perth, O . 40.. l 70 Alrea.ly acknowledged ... $130 6%
West Bay, C B............. 7 il Makdale.'. 45() 'ornirn'oiî.........00

-- Flesherton .......... 5 L«n an Caintown ......... 10 ùo
$1498 81 PrrB«eW D ArmtroDU. . - 31 1 Castleford and Dewars... 850

Ag os, Que ..... .......... 125 Carleton Place, 8Rt Andrews,
COLLEQE3 FUui>. Winchester 8prings......... 500 and St Paul'. Franktown 8 O0)

.&cknowledged already ... $3.19 35 L471 a"d Caintown......... 15 00 Laguerre, Calvin Ch ........ 2 0
Great Village.......700 C %y Québec.............. 1000M Douglas.................. 1100

Ineet.........7 'Chesterville ............... 20) Car~dinal ....... ......... son8% nres .. t.a. .1...... 0 00 Moses Preust, Blue Mt .... 525 Mainsville ....... :........ 8 00StAnre'a Catam.... 100Wmn MoKinnon, Luadvillo, Buxton ............. 400
65 Colorado ................ 200 Raleigh .ý.................I 1C)ï3 -5Avec&aand Mashinonge. 6 05 11odévs.................690

COLG URAY~Markham, 'f clvill. Ch 6 Wi COisolhant .............. 16COLLIU BUSARY u». Oollingwood S") Sch....... 100 QG Lancater. Knox Ch: ....... 3 28
Aeknowleds-d alroady ... $50 25 B -soi Centre.......... .... 151 Avoca and Maakinonge ... 8 50
James Chure)>, Dartmnouth.. 200 Arohibaîti. Man............ 700 Essez Centre ............ I 50

Black's Cornera ............ 549) Eut Anflster ............. 7 (N)
AGEX> "D» IwiiX MfIN8TEEaS I». Gandior ................. 200 New Glasgow.............. 510

Âcknowlodged already ... $676 31 Jolietteo......... ......... 15 <>Mldland .................. 6 48
Bonshaw and Tryon....... 3 oC) Arundol, &0c.............. 500 PenetanguIeieo..........3a 20LtJames Ob, Dartmouth .... 1000 Chatham, QUe ............ 108() Wyebidgile ........ 230a

ReyP M Morrison, Bates for Point Fortune ............. 417 MashamMilîs 2 .. - * .. 30
1883,................... 5 00 Grenville Villaço .......... 5 2 Bearbrook................ 350

Owen Sound, Division St 236 Joliette .................. 6 g8
$6431i Vankleek Hill. ........... 5)00

FortEBio................. 137 $25829
Svxo» Fuie». Madoo, St Paul and St Col-

Âcknowledged, already.,. $27 50 umbà .................. 10 90 Qunîai<'s Uîvnuaxvv AND
Campbellton .......... 200 Carleton Place, Zion *Church COLLEQEI.
James Ch, New Gla.sgow ... 00 and Sa> Se)>...........1000 JB &~>,.x . ~uen
Union Churo)>, Hlopewell... 4 00 B&yfl*ld Road ........... à0 .B svr m. i#tn
Amherst ................ 500 Bearbrook ................ 800 ENoOWvawt PUNI>.

Pc? Rus>. Dr SfèGregor. Alroady acknowledged..$87,821 M9
$41 50 Esouminso & Pt al-Gre 1400 BUILDiiNG FuwNs.

St Andrews, Little Rier, J Ireudy acknowlei1ged . $88S53
MINISTEESB', WznO' AN» Oapa.ua Stations ................. 850

PUNI>, MÂRITI.Nsj PnovrsoEis. Bolfaot................... 24 0 Rews
Rev. George Pattereon, Sec'y. Mabou, r, B............... 1050 Edwin t)liown. .. Bal on 200 4000

Ministerlil rates frein Revs Hlugh GratouDMH ............ 'ô50j Total te SOth Sept, 188. - -fig5

MoLood D D, A MoMaster, Daniel Bonehau andi Tryon..........2 0-
McGregor, A Mointos)>. H W D $t James ch, Dartmouth 17 00 Wnw'A»Oras U
Scott, $1.0 each , A S Stewart Knuoz Ch. Wallace .......... 1000C ra oomaew«nttm ite CAurcA of
baud Johnston an iu <Vale Colliery. ........... 81 45 Seodand.

Mln.8oaiA J M Owatt, ",8 L 9Stowiackeo...... ....... 16 00 JAs. CizoI, Troaure, âfontreal.
John Robertson. $14, Jas Murray, tShubenacadie ............. 220OC Ch atham, N B., Rev W A iken $16 0$30, aud E Scott, $84, with fines S Salem and Indiau Road 2 O0 C)ani interest on a rreari $9 47, Con- Chthm, S B. Rov B W
gregational froin Campbelltown, Per Roi>. Dr. RoM, Torotmo. waits.... .......... 2V)00
14 B, ý 5. Total $.98 47. Plympton, Smith Ch ........ 56 00 Perth>. St Anrirew's Ch, on ne 0

Invali 1 Lady, Toronto.... 100 Rov Dr Snodgrass, Canonbie. 12 01
FiRENOR EVANGELXZATION. Chatsworth............ ... 8 0oi 8t: <abriei's.* Montréal, in

H ibbert............. add'1 4 O1 fuli for 1882 ............. F5 00
RROIc~VsE BY THE REV R Il IÂRIEN, Willismeford and Bierkeley.. 15 00

14KCR ~ ~ l TAYRESIli 360 8v Victoria IRoid ............. i 15() Txo.ua xaeaFi
JA>i.u bT., MONTNEÂL, TG 8TE> Amheratburg.............. 6 0< CcdarfiIle, Der Rev John
OcvOaaa. Ecfrid, Knox Ch ........... 15 10 Mornison . .... $49

Already ackrowledged.$M667 Nelson, ,-,t Paul's Ch .... ... 10 (0 Cb3tham, N B. per Rev E W
Onslow and Eardley ........ 6 O0 Paris, River St............ 10,00 Waits. St Andrew's Ch 20 00

* MENEELY BELL FOUNDRM
Pavorably kunwn to the public ince
IM2. Chureb. Chapel, Scbool, Pire Alarm
anti other beis ; a"s Chimes and Peals. .
Mâoewy & Co., West Troy, N.Y.

McCRAE & Co.,
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

K.NITTING AND FINGERINQ YAIUi,
GUELPH, ONT.


